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Vol. 8.-No 52. THURSD AY, A PRLb 18, 1882. One Dollar a Year.
REV. JOIN D. Il. ImoWN EDIT1; ANI) DIri ET DILZAWF \Z ldIFAN NOV\A

- EM N &W. PNlAiASSMO AI. Elì )IIb)Nt J'T N EW lNUNSICK

NE W IVRUL ES. A in w steam itorpLde boat, 1 oo rfeetlong, ;Co chiudren of imainywea.lthy Jecws have been 1 mcugýht surtp-Io mn iloly, and to llis inisters onllyand-- - orselowetr. lhas lat e been tried in Enigland. ili'he up Latour publec schools in Ilhe Christian failh, .a11d'! nas toI them )that l e said, "Do this in remiem-In arrangeing our bo,£3:;for ma iling undiier eroclyrecorded ni:uun 1111speed att:nned hmif Ithey, goto Ithe synaggu1e at aJLhcideso le:ss fre-brancev of ime." Vet everywhere the Lt'Spe
neiwme/hod, refindii,a rrry great numberPffid tw:M'enty>-six miles anl hour. This is beieed ito be ýquen:dy than under othert conditions thc% attend thle is o e)toie inistered to ILay people and tO

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Il ovru usr/os ehr e/dstefastest vessel aleat civicelof the Chich o(f Ilinglanid." womn ýiqýtoo. Wherti do we get these tings, and
fosd t inistupo a tri Inespetaon f or, amis one fui] b oded Indi:an Priest and l'eAde t hur hsatahe is signature %o Ithe mny o' Lthers, where there is fno actual regnlirement

. , et-en Deacosn mthe umlireh Mission to the chip lai-phavbill, whchh ad d ohhue fo hir use in the liible ? We get thiem from theitermis in /tahe n ta ursbcibr a pewa or Ojibwvay Indfiarso ns otaliside, Congre,.an il%, % wa law. 'The bdil fpic)%idesesimnyofte (Chmeh. The Mlile itself'depenldshad no n (fwayh :igmeni thieirsubscrip/ann there is one: miixed l dLIClergymanii, a lriest, htht.;ymnIhlmrisloe hnone wife in nithtstimnyof thie Church. It is to thatt
ex/y.ird w icee, wmust be mnfri»connected 1-wfith 3amny Territory oiffithe l'ited States shall lhe lpunish). test1imonny that tve owe fthe kowedeif Nwhat

/ar an suscrórr nzst e mre ump Iftú ce 43,in Iwhilte populationof 'I 'h d b lin' fnv etan e;: yimprlison ;witlings conisltituteIlhe Word of Gofle; for other
wisAto otai tAcape at de/ar yar Ullited suates has inceaedtheeIllte clerg - ment (of noi less tini ive years :AcaMeMtatinwtosiae daimied that high place too n h

., or sstr Curh Iauinceaed teold cmna!e person lhtme minthat irelion 1w ith moret e stimony of itheChurch depend fihe Bible, theOur iternis wi/i bc-, asforme:îr/y,, onle d a ton un iscnt inefoL. _-uitrition ifor l pupo tnue welinan in ani Teritris guiilty ('l'a imisde osr neof Sundayintaofauryth
foaidin ai;ance, adad/a n - / /oe ih fufr msis hn-fl.ntnrand shal be puiin d en ( lier by%- ime or communion tifwoilen as well as mlen, &C. ;and
ta run overin- mon/A if ro /e inc /c de.When lBishop lupdew on his Visitation iilt slnuent lriohibits polyi from Noing or that saninete.stimlony *gives lus [the Laying 01n of
IVec a//lw/ArMe n//ts vracePso/se/ var s scr sir-nummrrlheadminigen:itherHolylimmunion t fi. ngt, uy servicesud ftom ihogianycpice of;pub ani 1llhldiof prierin faith an doctrinemay ee ta/ w arenot esirus o eagingmersomel twvo hunldred .lld fortye, nChiippewa %in etul fatillim ats b orgaswl sbfor / c,"Ga rdea oian t/andio//r a y art n. h tisbo t1en mb rofo mu ia t. The h p ip ars:tsiuti so l w n im i ion itree olders tof the mmistry, the luse of'. lýiis.Tee heri a o t e e wata d y on .o is wh eh aUlan ereIth pài; ch f C n a bu y in pubbe wiorship, and othier maters not

poiidin /ithe léres/sof /Ac faPler, andifir //ilt'h 1uadsatsta . Rffay te rech iantinloler e nding l divinityigstutdents oft M ce l eurd nioySrpuebti l ae
fr (!io f /hose ie ay in advane e caell/ Vlý iceCnsl a Niav.ah, lhas (discovecred in the " tr rhdxCmmin't nln o U' *"5in te waa tters al ll tled ownr

a//iowi subsci- ptionis to run beyonid thainz ; at /'h, land otf the Gala, a tn diiT rent places, :oeks 1nhhChurch ti eacingi. edd:'Treia udicgrdmthChchttetnefwi-
ouer priée Su/>scribers wi// f/'ccase n:a/;e ainote whichlhad been.wa tdand formned into iplaces mýigular concurrence (of'indde eni((it movemenvts o: a -i/lrd

of ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ ths.stec / en eooinmd om f iworship, dating iam iiabout thet:fifth century. Ilhe part of hoth Ithe (reeks and fthe Armenianls t.I--ci- .
eý tis a hi e-wllb n ece loi n.hi I -Il wards the Church of' Englanld. AAn Áunenian o01YAI)M1YNTru/e, and consu// /Ace/////c /ab,-/ ont/heir /,afýe r rac/i "le so nro-os laesrcml pn igh position lhas consuited fmecas to thle possib1ilùsWi A HYNT

iweeÀ, wzhicA i// /i e// //em up t, :v/ba/ /ime ï/ieired sev eral cass 1 en's hais whlich had been I. ly" 4 ofounding ian institution iat constiantino de foi Ihlefor somle tuti n fihelepot uckanned. Someie tllo Diginai hrht;tll i' 'K"vnst Lt% wyfcscedba ntestsrtinsfd-thecse were fund fto have a double crown, the space puci caoddageanor nfi)'- )rcr. uchat ng titt- "lc." wtlatst oulow why tsacd readithel-Io /hose w/'w arePnow in Our dei>/, for the sanrlic-between (the real and fLse crowns lbeing filed %whiithiro;initesfr olv irers uc n msi- ioy Fut chistsh l ofbeth an "whAth
rcasonis, nm/lAaing lýno/llird I//ecm, es/hail/ clcin exloimaterial, wh:ch ontbeinig thriown ito the . n my 0po natelyu he srblise mcn. ner:s,"llebutacin lthe alm oftehnd. and i
/ent -wi/h ca de//ar oa year, bill i/ must be-um/cgsood · . .\ % tl el'c o bnb.Aletter 1-FromnCanion Scarthi, Hon. See of ithe ithoghit fthewhole thing abturd, and not as une who

/ha/t un/rlss t//rieimwn/s arepaid thi /i/ dys Atraveller can lea ve'SjanlFrancisco and go direct . oand lat pret worki atiri Said. , s eally dIe s es lighit. will tF%, howeVver, toanwe
/hcy wîcil/bechary/ ed df/rand a.ha/f ai r ,travellingintte acifie in 1%mtler lhas been thesyjutbnpbihe s eainlIpr.N. hsu:,beuesonngdyadpiuse-

i0m1 /ly:e timc ue/cu /idcr subsenf/lon w ias cduc. pages incident to sowfalls whlich someitihnes pr- ist Andrew s MatertdeChur ebd of in.Por;nez suunk ,ia iiteopens f Rin aie to tath
After/hirty darfraon 1 /À i dacia// sbcr%/in ai! in high latitudes. No suich danger %vwiillmenaice Cnad s t the .ledofitrranpr annothe suezM sgu:redoffilead *rc -the Clonsand.fA ceul raead-i

ovr iyarunaid 7i harc to b >/caa /cth rvlbtenSnFanic n e d.s on station 1am ble formeud from thle fact thatteil. con[secraltion in tnie Holy communion serVice wil
miell) nry i///,cegui'lired to/cer/thc/e yicra-Mr Danid Cherbuher, .a promlinenit 3miis 'are abutzo,oco people Isn hruhble so ". ha tithe-Yr.Ii.rr,¡ulrs p:.

edexcws / us /s e ;resto /la r-,ter ue liheRelonnaed E7Ap>cop)al ClI mehl, adcar. îçc¥r -p enttiof 1whom111are En:glishl. Srve ifehe Ihas bincMr ecée-d Ilhe Commumnon im
sos ne ubcibngrcee /riperun er/u sone yevars 1 astor of one cf itscLhurches "iluetnwlla -Id, in atepryd..h and many i1"of both Undsçt, shall1"proceed to debirrthet; same .

.os oce. ,riig eeiejersey clav. has wadrw om thle 31nnstry -and thIsIL.. arevste.StepJs lhave b',en tail:en toliico the preple . . . in/a thrir hand."iI)y no pro-reter //th tuhe/nl'ls/ UIiig lerarked nusdlmmerhpof that bdyand conducted hliimse oudter eraen hrth n opi n ' sof reasoning can anyne makze "in tefiger
and ia /Inia eil d>rsiretrni,;/, a/a- ith St Aunl's 'P. lE) Churich, 138th St., Rev. E. a1 Ilos oilne. M. de k..eetps has granite-d il alSynnyUmouis xre.ienwih "t(]their thandts."
lcars iarrfal up /o daI.l. Kettellt Rector- pilot of land of abouta- o sl re yrd:s wuhich 1is init ehm*y "M in thi ad," ?

heretiremlent of Pr. lHromby, !the Bishop fca' alu1!:able gift, seeing thait l.nd Éïther nges Iin . P] cause it was fthe imst primitive land] ancient
At a sale (of old coins in New York a Conifederaite 1' ý1aania. Igng theimniiiber (of retired colonial value fmm £1 lto1'.1pet 1-rc ae yad. 1y o ecve.S nsy hti i ie05halfdolar f idt old or 370 nihopreshhng m;i s ýcoi ntry up Io ltwenty-threeu deduhut, àh /"'u-l· Sithepepl -rC: elak%th hlown ofth11er(3ght

Thee ae eghtchuche intheChipew Imand if ithe re-ipnaton ,f !e-s proceed im the rano pidtd atIlspeilGr:and Lodge oqlnmaSnhantisuppoited by fthe leihand,iltu s inakinig adian ar Misi itheUitedSaes.ejthbeInl-e, which hlas re:cet!ly <a ethe ex-colonials i li oved th(l in e souin -"htua ros"Inilater Nyears, as lthe reverence f or Itheilt, L is nooCrh . LeitdSats n L>Liiisoonlqual in lt nmbe'Ilhediocesan prelates of Engadesh rse:ul reea ohrno r ard lmnsiceaesneaeaigt el
biThere areirty- Cltoice atois nth ouhand and u aies.-//rz Cuc Clous laje:ty 1the iuen, expressive of the hlior thensIl)by their touch, Iused plies of gold to) let:ive

whch have tvirtalv drivenncorhesin ice no the On-lthe occaslion CIhebrtd:yof the Prince- and imdignation ILt by :all ice and Accepted 1thie bread. This file Chucl rc (mbde.
makeswhr tey rlcte.Ioisv (whJo %was hn Ilthe 18thnof larchi, i14S), Masons imdiLer this brand 1.o(;ge atithelicrcen t atro 2. fliauecheChuirch of Ruime intio.lucethe fimarketswherc jey ire ocated.the band of fthe IDuke of ork's School, mi hic miu ilutage commlined o1 n Her Mysy uld(fCM efrCiig .Iïl snwi ou'llteBishop of imva lhas licensed as a lay reader lHer Riyal h;n laalways takencj a deep) the duel, eseof gratitude atilfer Mjstshap rccen mg w Riii h i st nows i vogu amongaitStorm iLake, 10owa, 'Mr. Thoma insfamri ntrsHet emtrlyt KnigtnPaaeecaenerDvit Poblne"(her. J he, heeus res oe otaloKh

a Methiodist iniis:er at Marna, Il1- and p!ayed Ibeneath hler w 'd'.lTe Pirnes. oyal Hgnl wowsacofidb h e ci eii hhhnsbnh
'lige stalined glass wmdow nm memnory of the late says fthe d/ornæg /, l'st, as mutch touchled by1th Dukes of Connlanight ·md AlbanyI%) .,aidatw:mbl reeiver ; whiletitelekChurich diips Ithe breadPresident, Garfieldlha, been placed in position in attentinnon oIlte pari of the boys4. Ihe unbetonung mIme Ill eri 1%eontsuch a'n occair wafer in fthe inei and places it in fthe mloth of0St. Jamne.,s Chuirchi, at Long Branchi. St. Anne's Chutrchi, NIw \ oik, for deaf mules. ils thle presenta tu enter into. any det-tiirelauv otercie ihason ihte ti h
The monument to E:dward I. on Durgh Mr lias :á5 comuicnt.Of the 300 famniles crm- the lhoiole e verUt %which apeare s horty ag. bdy o hit pr/ypresent, and it is nmtoin Engrland, the scenie(of his death, lw- aphasiýLdioiltfrt Cjt, jst een nected ii th le pai-ih,o3. imeluding 300 mndive-and wici:,hpiy alhdnil fecsihes e desecrated by ithe touch of the recipijent.

carefully restored atfithe expense4còf Lord Ln dlduls, are aa-ue The parish, which hias been Lut, as your Gmnd tl- tr msm nb
Thle Governor of Connecticut appioinltedGoodfuddtet-ieyasLrwota ile h orsoemntruiu h ghad f t3e s ncrofo c iv er s is liy a)the exrcis

Friday as a day of fasting and prayer. . Whaticiass. At al reccent rnferenice held im the Church, b lreadthl of this great E''inpjire, aillthoset who are sethtth LacI brea is still >red,ad eit>
woud hve ee thugh o suh a at oe hn-three clergymnen, a il eaf-mIutes, made addresses im subj;cts of Hr l jiy hereis wno body morce Iiaesh :n e s and loo

dred years ago? tesg1agug, c-er nepeedb h oai or more de:voted to lher Ipersnand lher'l iThmne , . .iicxtri. , . . . . rector, Dr. Gallaiufde. thlan the Frueematsonls of E. ngland ", (ILould cheer. I 4 vodtexrmeerlsnsswihmnUtJah is the onfly I erritory im which fthe foreign l That was a snnlrthing iwhen ithe Hindoo The Ear/ e if Cai rr7vn haivilig sFeconded thet reso- Fonnnkanis are guilty of in receiving !thti!euchar-
is greater thian the Amiencan population, the munii- coolies4 in British ,Gmana, after holding mecetings lution, i itwas puit to tCEe mtinig and cairried ist.Th'le writer haqscsen large peieces of theher of the former bemng about 4,0,and of the and discussing the meinrils of di:tierent religions, unaniimoiily. «J he NitoAlffnthem was then siono cotnsecrated elment lying on thle fluor and tram-latter bur 18,ooo- ~~~~~~~voted ith lbut (,re: dis>enting voice tu accep a ve %'r:e u ,îîabIe to tieocsobigitroat iducn:nsyude h eto h retMr. W. H. Go-_odisszon, Presbyterian iiste:r in Christianîiy as thle true reig ion, and to build a -i [av.ing fallen fromnthelc "fingers" of those who, fromi
Unionville. Ohiio, hlas made his prciminary appli church and support a pastor. P is said thiat.;oo: a goance of thle Romiish customns, will niot takecation to the Bishlop with a view to becomn ido Trnddaepanngt asmlrCONFI R.\l ATION. 1ihe elemnent in/o ac sand, "becaustle it is Romishi.,
Candidate for Holy Orders. thing. Let ius Ihop cthlese proor peopile wvil ble - In Fdlward the VL's first book it was ordered

Mr. joseph Tinton Partin, who was recently cor-roghIo accept Chnriýianity by faith as well ;as Now 1 clin thIlat l>frmtinor aying ooi f) that Ithe bread shouild be placed in the moutth of the
dained Deaconi by the Archbishop of York, was al by vote. Hlanlds is.,one of those th instat are poe as recipient by fthe priest, bcCauLse, as thec rubric says,
few mionths ago a Wesleyan, and the organist of al Thle Presidirg lio of the Amecrican Chutrch is inding upnis by the very tac. of theUir e ene"ahbou0Lgh it beL read in certain wvriters that the peo-
Wesleyal Chapel in Sheffneld the isenior prelate 'in the Anglican communion, anid in thýe Chuireb in Ilhe days LÀflthiAc osles1a a Ille malny yeuars p)ast recceived at the priest's hand

Boston is spending much moniey for Chutrch pecrhaps in the wvorld. Hielhas been in thle Ep)isca- recognized featuire of thir îpractice mn the building the sacramients of thie body of Chlrist into i/Acir ouwll
music. The salaries of the musicians in a single pate longer than any Bishop of the Chiurch mn this up of the Kingdomi of Gorn. If it be said thait tha;t handlis, and no0 commnandmnent of Christ to the co
choir, says a B'oston man of the old.-fashioned kind, country, h'avineg ompal)ssed thle e\lraordmrary elps- is fnot realson enoufiigh to require its use, 1 answetr trary, yet forasýmuich as thiey many tirnes conveyed
would pay half a dozen country clergymen. copate of Bso le which exceeded furty-ne that. this, like many Other pintlis of Chiristiaitry the saine away, kept it writhi themn and abused it to

Si RbrtMihelLffnL C).,.,R cEyars. if lhe hves untul June 14. he will have generally accepted, depends 0on the testimonciy of superstton and Iwickedness,' it shold be received
Gi overr n Comaer-iffn- .Chief ove R.he Beentered on his Sgth year, and if until November 1, the Church and 0o nmcidental allusions im the Bi, to Ithe mouthi. e

muda Isl ands, die d oernmihet ouethamier- he will av cmpeted ]his 5oth vear im the rather than on direct commnand. Take for instance 'Thle Church's way muset commend itself to evwery
to, erud. n edesay te 2n Mrc. picoat ;an yihs an-wt:g s still as firm the ordinary observanice of Suinday, the first day thought-ful per.son as thie best way.oaodRmn

.oBrua . ensa, h 2dMr and legible as coIP(prpate, of the week, as the holy day, mnstead of Saturday ism on the one hand and irreverence on the oetherExcavations mn one of the streets of Paris have Thenumber of J(js in all England is said to be the seventhi day. Thle seventh day of the week The rubric directs the priest to deliver, the Corb-rought to light a sarcophagus containing well pre- not more than r2a,ooo. Of thiese 30,ooo are in was positively commanded by Jehovah .to be ob- imunion in both kinds to the pepl, lno thelserved remamns' of tivo skéletons and a splendid London, where theyýîe brouaght under Church in- served forever :. and nowhere in the ible is there hands, and the Church's way i u the riest tobronze medal ofthe Emiperor Nero, A.D. about 6o. fluence to a consideble extent. An article in the even an intimation of any command to do away deliverit into the oepen palm of the hand, not to beMr. Metcalf, Methodist Afinister ait Sauk Rapids, Roch-says that of • oe ietí Jwi nte ihti l lwo ocanetesvnh a odopd carelessly fromn the hand into the fmneshias been rec.eived «i a Candidate for H oly West End mnany " as a rule, ve-ry tolerant of the the first. And yet almost without exception at and to be taken from thet palm into the mouthbOrders m; the Diocese of Minnesota, and will pur- religion of those an gng whcm they ]ive and gradu- Christians have someh ow accepted that change on raising the hand to the' mouth,' or lowering thesue ins stilies at Seabury Dmvnity School, Fair- ally inchined to enbrace the doctrines whichi we the authority of the Church's tradition. Take mouth to the hand.--Corrýeshond.erof the SouilA-bat- hold to be tru. is a fact that of late years the another instance. Our Lord administered His ern' Churchman.
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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

AtIsoN MIJNES.- tirirg Lent extra mid-day
services, with short lectures, on Wednesdays and
Fridays. In lHoly week service twice every day
with lectures on "the seven sayings on the Cross."
Good Friday was observedl with the same
ervice as. Sinday both here and at New

Glasgow. Some ladies of the congregation have
obtained a niew surplice for the parish, to b used
first on Easter Day.

Nyw GLAs ow-The weather has hindered
working at the Chircli, especially the finishing of
the bell cot and hanging of thu bell which r. W.
I Moore lins kindly given. The Monday evening
and Gocd Friday setrvices were wcl attended here.

llAI.iFAx.-TPhe Eiaster Services in the varions
City Churches were unusually welI atteided even
for Easter, and the decorations, we are glad ta an-
inotuf.e. 'Ul lin-r" qm l o'h l" pr9f.se
han in former years. 'Tlie Bisliop's apel colti-

nues to occupy the foremost place :n the beauty of
ils decorations and in their admirable arrange-
ment. lietter than decorations,lboutver, is the grati-
îying fact that the numberofCommunicantswas very
large, and the proportion of men suclh greater
than last year. 'hlie following .Fhow the nunbers
in each of the Parislies-St. Li -s, three celebra-
tions, ai 7, 8, and i j o'clock, Co'mmunicants 295 ;
St.l'anis, ati io'clock,Communicants 25o ;Garrison
Chapel,three celerations, at 7, 8 and i t, Communi-
cants 22o; St. George's Iwo celebrations, ai8 and i i

'clock, Communicants 123 ; Bishop's Chapel, two
celebrations, at 8 and i 1o'clock, Communicants,
1i6; St. Mark's at i t o'clock, Communicants 8e.
ihe Rcv. F. Partridge, It. 1)., the new Rector of

St. George's Clhureh, preaclhed in tiat Church
norning and evening ta large congreg itions.

St. Gcorge's.-''he Bishop of the I)iocese in-
iucted the Rev. F. Partridge, 11.D., isto the Rec-
tory of this Church un Monday evening ai 6 o'clock.
A number of the city clergy were present and a good
congregation. We congratulate the Parish on
the consummatioln of their Iopes, and the iew
Rector on the unanimity and guod feeling whiclh
his advenît lias awakened.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

D. C. S. l)EFicsENcv FUND-From R. D. iad-
dow, Esq., Newcastle : Miss Percival, $5.oo , Mrs.
.Muîppin,.oo; Miss Ilarley, 5.00 ; J. C. Miler,
to.oo ; .C.Miller, $1.oo; C. S. W., 5.oo ; Geo.

ulitrchili, 15.co ; M rs. J. Il. S. Sweet, 6.oo. Total,
$50,00.

G;CORGE lI. IRiwF.THtER, Trcasurcr.

S. JO 'N.-'e compiler of Chusrch news in the
Diocese of Fredericton is iniaccuratt in the enin-
eration, in the last issue of the CiiuRt GUAnn1AN,
of those Clîthrches in the City of St. John in which
the sittings arr free. There isîa Chtrch in that city
known as the Church of Saint John the Haptist, the
services at which arc free to all andi at ail tismies
The compiler, surely, cannîtot be ignorant of the
existence of a Chtrch, nt which th Ulishop of the
Diocese had recently oncliiated, and whic, I amît
assured is croided with worshippers at all ordinîary
services. Those Chuiches cannot justty bc called
/rtr whîere the attendance of those wIo riy wish
ta bc present, at which the Rev. Dr. Chalmers
designates "the greatest solemntîitv af our blessed
faith," is prevented by the vicious pev systemi.-
Cou.

ST. JoHN.-'he Enster Meetings of the several
City Parishes were largely attended, and the finan-
cial condition of most of themi appears to be good.
We shall publish the resuît of Lte lectiones in our
next.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL

(Froîn our ownCoresutcms.}

ilot W1EEK is being gencrally observed, and the
services better attended most everywlhere.

iONTREAL.-Is net Mr. Jenîkins, Clshurch War-
den of St. Jude's, toc sensitive ? Your cor respon-
dent saw it stated tait an effort wvas being made te
redusce the interest on tIe debt on that church,and for
that pirpose the Rector iad gone abroad. Wliere is
the unkindness in making the remark, 'W'hat a posi-
tion to be in " 'The Rector's going abroadt to obtain
ueans te reduce the ptinîcipai as well as interest

does not alter the case. it is all the sanie, a very
uncomfortabtc position to bc in, and no one, per-
haps, can feel i' more thar. lie Rectorand Wardens.
There is no un'hndvez, shcrefore, in saying so, and
the ren1ark han a gent rai t :ring : What an in-
cemfortable situation is it for any Church to be in
debt. Churchmen of Montreal know it too well.
No citjid our"'Dominion -is more burdened with
churches deeply in debt. It is uncomfortable all
round.' No unkindness therefore in making a
gencral deduction (rom the case of one particular
church whosc action to relieve itself ie, of course,
tunavoidable under the circumstances, and also
praiseworthy ; but nevertheless not pleasant te any
concerned.

dNE oF YoCuK CoRRESoNDmNTs.

TJ- CHURCI GUARDIAN.
During the past ycar the Art Association of

Montreal has paid off the entire deibt, b7,oco, on its
building ta within about $i,oco. The gallery has
now for the use of ils members and their families
ntarly ail the leading art journals of the world
The art classes are progressing. A competent
teacher has been secured for the water color class,
and it wil be resumed next oinnth. Forty of the
nembers have become life-members during the past
car, and over sixty new members have been

added, naking a total of about 450. A beauti.-
ful memor:al brass bas been erected by the Asse.
ciation, in the lower hall, bearing an appropriaite
inscription in honor of the late Eenaiah Gibb,
Esqr., the foiunder of the institution.

BSOLTON CENrTRE-The Rev. Mnr. Clayton cf this
Parish, while crossing the Memnphemagog Lake on
his way ta Stanstead, had a narrow escape from
drowm:rng, as also bis wifewho ewas with im. h'ie
ice Lng werak the horse and sleigh went through,
a witness of the occurrence camc ta their aid and
helpedi liem to save theinselves ; but the valuable
horse wt i T'h'1at :he c!er.yma :nt bis wife
wcrs' uavdi-,î- t m r tIm nss t their lrf
num 'r or rn dS !utiite 't .: : ' r' .

S!ishtn heM a etcr..titn :..-S- N artisa
in 5t5.' 'chy S w iii 5t* Inty petrs'onS i
'e of contnîrinair. lhe service was a n

impressive one.

'îi Rev. Canon Baldwin during Holy W
s holding a mission.

'i m. rendering of that celelrated musical c-
position known as "Stahat Mater," in St. Jol.
Church, on Friday evening of Passion Week, (
lioly Week i was listcned ta by an oveir-hein
congregation, inany being unable to get in. Ti
was not even standing room . 'l'he St. Ce(
Society, under iwhose management the work
carried out, occupied a plttform erectedt near
great organ at the Western end ; the usual s
pliced choir and the clergy occupying their acc
taned places 'bat the work iras rendered ir
marner that left iothting ta ib diesired, is the oj
ion of such as i'ard it. Christians of the Pres
terian Body and others acknowledged heartily
iniprcssiveness of the entire service. As to 1
portion of the original Latin to which exception
taken, it had been so altered as to bring it xv
in accordance with Churci of England views.

Aîstsvscs.-A oble Gj/.-lt ought ta
the cause of devout thanksgiving te Alnighty (
that le lias Put it into the heart of one of
servants in a country Kissionî to do so nuîciî
the extension of Itlis liear Son's Kingdom -'l
Mission of Adatmsville, in the Deanery of Bedro
Diocese of Alontreal, wtas opened by Bishop Ox-
den in 1874, and the Rev. T. Kiner was the fi
tacinuient. MNi. George Adamis, ontneaiftte prie.
pal inhabitants of the totnsi, is the n t e ara
promnoter of the work. He subscnibes Sioo.oo
annuni towards tie stîstenance of the Mission, a
this is only part of what be does ta pronote i
confort and useruhness of the Missionary. 1'
Kilner laboured nith considerable success, gath
ig a congregation at Adansville and buildin-
beauful littile church la Fast Farnharn Village.
icit ton Engianti last year, anti the services h.

en conidutet d by students froi thlue 'heologi
Colloge, t.ntil the appointment of Rev-J.Nlerrick t
present year. Some years an Mr. Adams deec
a Portion of land t the laite Mr. Davidson, thenI
respected and devoted Missionary at Cowansvi
on condition of a clhurci beiig built thereon. -l
effort was not successftl fromI the want of Chur
muermbers. MNr. Adams, however, believing in
House of Prayer, built a sanctuary in every w.
worthy for the worship of Gon. le lent it
Bishop Oxenden for the exclusive use of t e
Anglican Church, with the only condition that, if
requested, funerais niîght be held by ministers of
other denominatione There wras do:Ubt whether
our Church would progress-the increase of the
French population on the one hand, and our peo-
pIe moving away on the other. But wh' do we
daubi ? It is ours ta preacli the triat, anti anîeng
the French Candiansoneda tha> ruthe appoint-
cd wo-rk of the English Church. llowever, the
Church has grown, andi Mr. Adans, on the 4th
inst., by deed of donation ta the Bisho of\ Mon-
treal, gave for the honour and glory of Gon the
vell-built and beautifiul little church, with
ils bell and everything complote for the
service of thc sanctuary. The lowest csti-i
mate of its cost is thret thousand 6ivei
hindred dollas. it is a noble gift, blessed it
' be te hitn who hias s piously given iti; blessed1

L ws l te ta those who shalltear of Christ withn
ti-t bouse; blessed shall he the influence of rhat
touse of! Gri with its regular services if praisec
and prayer upon the comntunity in which it stands.1
This gift brings great comfort. It seemns ta say-"Oh1
thou of little faifh, wherefore didst thou doubt ?"!
There is untold weath lm the Church for ail the
work her Master bas givenl'er to do, and we ought
as a Church te make special intercession for the
outpouring of the spirit that ail might lovingly givec
as GOD has prospered then. Would that soie
Eastern Township Churchman (and there arc very
many who could) would do for Dunham Ladies'
College what Mr. Adams has donc for the Church
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in Adamsville, what a weight would be lfted, and Christ CÂurcâ, Afiddlton, has money on hand
what a blessing bestowetd. Mr. Adams, we are for a new vestry andi olher improvements which
sorry te add, is in leeble health, but we are sure no will shortly be cormmenced. 'he people are gradn-
one will read this account of bis noble work without ally learning that GOD'S House ought to be beauti-
adding ta their thanksgiving a prayer that he may, fui, and, if possible, "exceeding magnifical."
be spared to bis family and friends fer many years, --

and through the ministrations of the Church he has ScARBOROUGH.-The Rev. E. H. Mussen, B.A..
so generously aided, see much fruit abounding to bas resignei this Mission, and bas been appointed
the honor and glory of Gon. to Aurora.

NoRTH ESSa.-This Mission bas rccently beenDIOCESE 0F QUEBF.C. supplied with a very lhandsome set of vessels to be
(From our own Co-respondents.) used in the celebration of the Holy Communion.

it having been reported that the Rev. W. W. Bates.

QiEuEc.-On Palm Sunday the Lord Bishop of B.A., Incumbent, who has been here for more than
Queber adrninistered e uy te of conrmation to a ten years, was about to send la his resignation, the

u ber O adu sinee St. M ew aiconfirmtin P te Churchwardens called a meeting a few days agonuraber of aduits in St. Matxtlew's anti St. Peier's anti toek the matter mbt coiîsideration. T[he resui
churches, oftyoung people of both sexes, and to ras that they passed a resolieon ia nwhich, avitg
(adults), spoken of the gentlenan in very complimentary

terms, they unanimously ask hîm not to resign.
LENN-XVILLE..--(Bishop's //kgej--In the ter-

minai examinations, just conclutded, the following
students hase acquitted themselves with credit:- DIOCESE OF HURON.
Div'nity students-Mr. Jtge, P A., f:r,-clas - -
mla, ks n two suebjects. Students in arts-Pas'd °"' °n Corre pandnr
¯1-reor subjtcts: M. W. Morris, Mr. R. F.

ris. Third yar--Mr. Thimpson, first-cla, a . S . trie in yl ast, Cniour
narks in eery subject; Mr. Lyster, first-class in rr ya, o

"h litrtre. Second year-Nr. Petry, first- a A tunder stor the
Sclassics, English lierature an - n m.a i;d& usanxious r.sto thewveather.
r. W. Worhington, first-clasis in .'i dawn soon changed lato the perfection of

matics and the aggregate; Mr. a bright, warm spring morning, la thorough keeping
ass in history ant FrencI. First with the hearts and aspirations of the earnest young

b, first class in diinimathe. Soldiers of the Cross, who had been long lookinghebrewa n Divith aieasler.iforward to the "Laying On of Hands" and their
t-elass in Divinity. Non- ntricu- .wn hopefuîl consecration to the service of tire
Mr. Foaks, finrit-class in chassis Great "Captain of our Salvation." An unusuallyr- c i s large proportion of our go resident pupils are already

confirmed, and several others are waiting for a
second confirmation in Jne; which accounts for.eiptof the fortreth Annual Report the fact that the comparatively snall number ofSociety of the Diocese of Quetbec, o candidates cane forwand on the present occa-Secretary will please accept our sion. Prayers were said b- the chaplain, and Rev.lergy appear to be hardworking, W. F. Campbell, the active M1issionary Agent foruccessfil; and, haply, 10 party the Diocese, read the hessons. '[e Confirmationstrifes disturh the barmony of tthe took place after the third Collect. Before thenancial affairs arc evidently in the Laying On of Hands the Bishop most affectionately%tof large experiene and great zeal, and impressively addressed the candidates, torai benefactors attest the spirittal whom lie also referred afterwards in an excellentle several parishes, sermon on St. James iv. 14-"What is your life ?"

-- -lis Lorddiip then proceeded with the Service for
- I.FFs.-fissiOn Ser'vic.-'-The the Holy Communion, assisted by Mr. Camphell

onmpsoi, Diocesan Missioner, has and the chaplain , and it rejoices ou heaets to be
a most interesting "Mission" in this able to add that a/I those just confirmed, in com-
rvices were beld a St. James' pany with about 33 of their fellow' pupuils, and
Leeds, and were commenced on several visitors, knelt to receivo the Comm ion -'f

g, March 24th. 'ha day being the most precious Body and Blood of our Biessed
'attended the first night. The ntmn- Lord, humbly mindful of the dying injunction, "Do
continued to increase, andon several 'rtHis IN REtlniERANCE OF 21E."
imsrch wras weil filled with attentive
listenei w-ith rapt attenticn ta ohi

v irnest lheart-srirring appeals. The
a good few pledged themselves to

SoI) through Christ, several of the
sexes standing up and declaring

Ae Lord's side. The closing day o
nday, April 2nd,) wvas very stormy .

- ding the weaiher there was a goat
and several, ivo had hitherto
ing to the Lotird's Table, on that
near. It was a very solemn time,
that the -'Lord was with us."- 1 can
pray that the good seed thus sown

an hutindrtd foli.

LoUP E iAS.-The only resident
Cacuana has passed to his rest, at

iof 5, 'Mr. Htiny Duquemin, Jus.
ace. le had lived in Cacouna 51
n- g that time had grown deeply into
i1affection of dIl in the place. He
-hem they were pleasedto resort in
9 , always assured that his judgments

n-ouldt>e equitable, and his arbitrations just.
Though the roads were broken, and a driving
storni was ragimg, the funenl cortege of Roman
Catholics that followed all the way to Riviere du
Loup was very large, fihhing every'available seat in
the English Church. Mr. Duquemin ias a devout
communicant.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(Prom our own correspondents.)

BRADFORD AND WEsT GwItt.rAMuRv.-Trini/y
Churce, Bradford, is very greatly improved since
the old pews have been taken out, and new seats,
ali free, put in their places. This not only gives
increased accommodation, which of late has been
greatly required, but improves the appearance of
the whole Church.

St. Pau/s, Cculson's Corners has quite awak-en-
ed from a sleep of irdif.erenc. Imagine an old
frame building white-washed on the inside, withî
benches for seatsi; everything about it dirty and
savouring of the dead state of the Church fifty
years ago. This was thd tatetwo years ago. On
Easter Sunday the copgr 4 ation will worship in 'a
Church beautsfully calcemnned, new seats with ash
ends of a very neat and Chaste design, new prayeri
desk and pulpit, nev chancel carpet and new
organ. A few months ago the congregation sub-
scribed sixty dollars for a new communion service,
which was manufactured for them in Hamilton,

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

(From our own Correspondent).

S-. CATiHFRINSFS.-St. George's G/tui-c/-A
series of speciail Lent-n Services, extending over
eight days, has lately been held in this Church, by
the Rev. Ogden P. Ford, of Woodbridge, Ont.
These special services opened an Tuesday night,
the :1st inst , with shortened Evensong, followed
by a forcible sermon on the judgment of a man's
life and character by himself, the world, and GoD.
On the foltowing Wednesday morning, and on each
succeeding day of the Mission, there nas a celebra-
tion of the IH>oly Eucharist, with an address on
some subject bearing closely on the spiritual lffe,
such as the Holy Communion in its two-fold as-
pect, the necessary preparation for receiving it
prayer, meditation, and the offering of ourselves to

aro. TUis was followed at noen, on four of the
se<'on tiys aven n-hich the Mission extentiet, b>'
mediations onQer our las t things-DeaÉhJudg-
ment, Heaven, an- Mcli, and on the Cross of
Cirist. During the afternoon of each day, with a
sUort service, consisting of the Litany, or of Col-
lects anda Metrical Litany, was interwoven an in-
structinn on one of the occasional offices la the
B okaof Common Prayer. And again each night,
afser shortened Evensonrg, the attention of large and
iepl> interested congregations was riveted by one
of a series of powerful sermons on sin, repentance,
seef-txminnation, temptation, andidcmes[ic fue, as
sancîlfitti b>'aur Lort's arnnîi>' ilt, closing an
Tuesday evening, the 25th, with a ver> noble ae-
mon on COD. The attendan:te at the Services was
encouraging, and the interest excited by thein, evi-
denced by the fact that eact day the number of
those who came to receive irnstruction grew langer,
the number of Communicar ts at the celebration
averaging 21 daily. The power of the preacher
consists in the clearness of this statement of Divine
truths, and the force of his appeals to man's higher
redeene-d nature. ii: teaching throughout follows
the hie- of our Book of Common Prayer, betoken-
ing thorough loyalty to the Church of England.
among the Clergy of which he cannot fail eventu-
ally to occupy a position of great prominence and
usefulness There are very many in St. Catharines,
ar-d they not of the congregation -of St. George's
Church only, who will. long remember with grati-
tude the deep and loving interest which, at the-cost
of much labour to himself, Mr. Ford has shewn in
their spiritual welfare ; nor let us doubt that there
are among then those who will bless Gon for having
permitted him to become the instrument inR is
hands of their conversion from a life of indifference
and worldliness to Himself.



Thursday, April 13, 1882 TUE CHIURCH GUARTHE elupul UR
A MEMORIAL CHAPEL TO THEII LATE

BISHOP FAUQUIER. FIRST Nl .iSION.
ARY BISHOP OF TUE IIIOCESE OF
ALGOMA.

Il having pleased Alhightv Goe ta remeve fron
our midst the fir-st Bishop of the first Canadlian
Missionary Diocese, aund1 hie lheim¿one w-ho dring
his short pas orate of niiine years su greatly endeared
himself te all whomn he ainisred ainid was so hvioved
and respected wherever lie aont, t wiIl, we- feil1
sure, mett the views and w«ishles of a very large
nunber of Churchl people thtoauhut this eeeh-siaus-
tical province thi1t a fitting meniorial should be
crected in honr of h i who uthile ho livedu eithei
soughlt or would take any houor to liuimelf.

Bishop Fauquier w«hie alive selected a spot close
te the Shingws-auk loine for indian boys as a site
for a chapel te be uîsedi by the inmulates of the Inst i-
tution a uthe settlers in the neighbournood, and
ou the damy of the reopsening of the aloe, on the
lst July hast, lie ent in comupany ith ail the In-
dians beys inproC SSioUn bis chosen spot aisi in
a few c words of selemn and tenter utteranee edicit-
ed it ta the worshi' ijmhtv G' , sw'-
soute res of '': .. ne foui
were sung, the -. sedt -:h- i stor- :n h,
lino anare d -r rite e-utleitt., tge . : l.t y
svurîd asiist ji. tht- iuihdig aIoftuu iieC: p -d. -i

WWhat pîlwa c-i! be mare st.ii-bl bau hlIait tiu
little chapel, which ls olipe i na it tbuilt next
snmiuiner, should bo erecte.%: i tï n-itoiii ta our lait
E is b e p.

T he Bishop and Mrs. Faninier are both liy thaeir
ow'n expressed wishi toe buiiied in the little cein-
tery attached to the iShingwauk aloame, and their
bodies will be brouglat heie next -spriug. This is
an additional reasou why their naie shotild be cons-
nected with thei hapel, aud it ri also the wish of
the relatives that it, shuitil b erecteii te their eitnt-
ory. Let bthau lue caliled the "Bishc/ -la'guier

Aemorial C'/îap." The cut would ie aimut 33000
0i tIis anount S12.50 as been already subs d

U ill net sanie Churches %sal hold our revere 
Bishlop in loving reiieilraunce take up the Suggts-
tion and make a special co!lection towaids the ob-
jea in view.

All the donations so far have been made secretly,
t-lii initiais only of the donors being giveu. W.Ç
would like to continue this plan as weo believe it
vas wholly in accrd4ance iith the uiiid oCf our late
Chief Paster and weill aise tend mure to the honor
and glory of Goe.

A few words abouti the proposed Chape. Itris
te be erected, if G von wil, nuear ta the Shiingt-auk
1-omne, within full vie-.ai the River St. Mary. It
i tho hb built of stonue, with ti roitot wall and but
tressess. It will have porch, chancel, ai vestry-,
and there will bu accommodation for abotit 120 ir-
sons. The chaneel is to iave ut staie glass wiidot,
beneah wlieli wili be iandsomet' panelled wsoIt in
oak, and four tables with the Lord-s l'rayer, tlte
creed, and the Decalogue in Indian. The pulpitl
and roding desk will ou of oak. These and trbe
clancel fittings are being made this winter in or
Carpenter shop. A stoue font -ad a Communion
service will hope be given by friends. The lectern
bas alrehady been proiised. WVe shah abo waut a
hell, a chancel cairpet, anid otlier ordinaury fittings
sneh as ara ailways required.

Should any who nîay reai this feel disposetd t-o
aid in the work will they kindi send theia contri-
butions te the REs-. E 1. WiaoN, SaiI Ste. Marie,
Ont., or in England ta Mns- W. M.rnt, 6 lecan'
Yard, Westuinstet, S. W.

F-ron the Lo-dBis/uop of Toronto: "The form of
Meiîorial which you suggest viz :-A Ciaiel at the
Shingw-auk, is most appîropriate, anI I wil!lie itppy
t-o give My sunetion and influence in preomtotinag the
object.

"AnHUR TenRaTr"

The Commissary of the Missionary Diocese of
Algoma suggests that the clergy in each Diocese
siould be asked kindly to read the above circular
in their churches, and ask that any iso are willing
ta contribute would do se during the following
n-eek, se that their offerings may be taken te Mon-
treal by their delegate te the Provincial Synod and
hianded by him ta the Commissary. In bthis iway
the wiole amount required fer the Chapel could
be easily raised before the appointment of a new
Bishop.

BERMUDA.

On the Sunday before last His Lordship the
Bishop of Newfoundland and Bermuda preachmed in
the morning at Triity Church, taking his text fron
St. Luce xxii. 62 :-"And Peter went out and wepi
bitterly."

The caracter of St. Peter was closely examined.
Wher. he began ta compare himself with others,
and t : :re his own sapposed supeiiority, tie
it w-au that h betrayed his wcakness, whicli car-
ried him away fromt Christ in the hour of trial. It
would be impassible te portray the look awit}
which the Lord regarded Peter. While it pierced
to the heart i': also gave encouagement for the de-
pressed spirit ta rise from its depths of anguish-
and to cling ta the things of life with greater tena
city than ever. The fall of St. Peter was a loving
correction which made him great, and s good mer
fall and a good men rise again.

On Sunday last His Lordship preached in the
morning at St. Ann's, Southampton, and in tht
evening at St. James', Sandys.

Due-g he wee-i te following Confirmations were togetier. 'hey return wihi tIh' business cxpression
hcîti cf rwti ikr e/s il; 'l'-. liecchid i-iisiaiiiiilaagm

St. Nary's, Warwick on Mend. -ioft ng h d m
St.ark's, Smnits. on uesday. "And why should i not ihave a mstery. It;
St.Pauls, Paget, on \\ednesday. my ncaPrice." said Aangele, picking ou a Iumpi of
St. John's, Pembroke, on Thursday. sugar and putiunig il imo lier coffee
On the previous Wednesday at Christ's Church, "But still, peaIls ' pCarls ' I.ugene" gruinibledt

Deveonshire.--A »ya Gazette if 2St Xfarch. the gencral, "fine, round and even, that would hav
-uade lier friens tui green withl envy. For tue

! liD t li ulittle one o refuse them:ii :to ask for the tmoiey
- -p-------- insteaîl .It is mitcompireihensiblc. It goss besyond

EASTER BELLS. 'Itis entirely- mystrious,'reped Dufresny.
t1îerliaps, rephed Anîgele, lookinîg at thei over

(IV ritten for the Cthurch Guardian.) the rim of her culp, "I amaî turtnig muer. these ieces
of yellow- goldi amay liave a fascination lor tmle, to

J Rits-. feel thei, le thea up, gloat over teici."
---- Eugeine laughed. lie was a little perple-xed. yetn, ring the for Eiuster mern e was happv. Aigele% as changed, and still shelhe gayest niau ial.uul the year ; was hierself lier look was not less briglht, but ir

TheL Lord of Life, fromn deat . new bori, haji gained dephi, and lier inouth seeed more
ileth changed our Lent to E atter cheer. mobile.

After Ithe fire the gold ifise. The general wotild net be plu off so casilyIt
Afir the storm ti sti îl!oh shine. 'as incmrehiisNe o hli, It the' e s!:
After the carnas- wsail i- past n,' ,s.
Thte trt-c.i for -,e may la :eiit, you shall know ir anc af these d .yr-," saisI

SP; ,i-re::ts. -, AnieX'. "My -myery t.aa - ad I l'ail coar.
- (s Creo Luè d .s c-rosw-ror i s, i shil be arry. I ati.ai:·, to h x a

F frotta the :rainl Cathedral tower, in the afterion they sit of for a wvalk. The-y
Whenuce ivant inaiai hah tced n pw 'wim gai\y throughi lIe wooIs, swithi lue alutuInII
Ring from beneathitI lasitage spire, sunaîshinte glinitiig through the yeow ioliage, anid
lis gilding tipped as if Iy fire ;turning to gold the shreIs of m iis that still hiag
Ring fro: ithe rural bielfry, too, amîong the branches, frazing w«ithi silver the dead
An forIt arch resoundting thottgh -leaves and lronzy ferns belOw.
Oer city, hummkt, field and iay, 'After they had lpassefd thIe clhurch and entered
lRing, rinug the jcy of Easier Day the village, Anele took the ead and turned into a
Our surety is accepted no- side street. Sse walked wili ier light and rapid
Not iloris, a halo decks lIliris- step in front of lier conmpanions. Pausing before
lie ut i ilu i Itatlita titno , ia. a gretn door, disiinaguishted fro m ils felah>s by
Ie u i he nma,,iue s t dina stay ;having no garden before il, she t ooîk ut a key,
He mu1iIa tcher n v e ntwy;inserted it, turnecd it, aindh pushedt tue dont openAî e atchers -aiting tn, it led at once into a rooi, wirci-e a wood fireProcaim the truth: ie is not he. burried ; the rooi was e-mty, no servant appcared.Free i1k uis Aî, inightv te save; "I sent Rosale in front to u repare for our receli-
le iet the lighlan ltto the grave ; lion." said Angele i expalaniations.
Asnd somte, fronm ligher than yon tower, Thule fireliglht played tapon the wall, and showed it
Miay look again sn weath ald poer. linedi ith drawters, ornamented witli brass rings,

and nanmes in black letters. A counter rose in front
EASTER FOWERS. of il. Upon it were placed a pair of scales, some

wside glass bottles, filted with dried herbus. (n thely uiS at _i. aaRES.as- wallhung pictures, the uraimiistakable work of Pere
'Tis lof Thie own we cgive *he, gracions God ! Ceic.

-Flow'rs of the Springtime. off'rings from t a the sodnat o this o lhere are we t" asked the
Tinai.b> ilineosat aid. i-liraiîtee 1>-s. generat, ieukitîg ajount ihma.r ted.bytt ihie own habnd. wine is ramow cyes, ""hiis is ny pear! necklace, answered Angele.a wth tise gold and blue f, s sie mes "Come, you have nuot sce it aill. This is the finestOf all set abimessgife s an ThIriiee we bring pearl, 1admit ;but there ire others."

Noughit that is holier, as an ofering. · l'hey followed hier into a tiny, kitcheni, opeino i

Glui flerions syamlosasof ihe Lacer momi. out into a garden, usith fruîit-trecs plantedtin iu ;
Out oh iosea , an d the, and la knesste eori then tu-stairs, juint two bedroo mns, fragrantly c ean.

Angele flutiered hither and thither, inliing ithe cur-
sprînging o ligt and lite frm nuit the ter> tains, drawing the blinds, pushing the chairs, ihow--Of nature iesolaion, saslaCS, glom; ing up everythiig tu advantage coimuiag and going,ye cone, sweet n irs, iah fragrance pure and rare, full cf zeai.

To lend your incense waith the breath of pray'r. "is it not pîretty ? ) you not hkltle îy peari

Chr.i hat mis', ,-itlielingin nussingt :necklaceIt" sieu asked ai iitervals, withl her lriguit
C ns liath arisn, O"vilt heati l ai s ings s umile,

te have ai righ and eiaute'us thinhs " is the prettiest necklace in rhe wvorld ; a goodTo tenlus or that resurrection morn, fairy mighut-war it," said utgene.
Whîen wse, immortal, from the grave nsw bon, 'But i dlon't inderstand, ' said the general.

With bodhies glorifued, int life shall ris, "Dos it net smell cilwel? e asked, when they
And tuet the saviour, in the lxnding skins. had returned to the shop, taking two glass bownis

out, and nakinîg lier fatiier and lover sniff the tro-
MADEMOISELLE ANGELi. matic herbs they contained. "In il not like the per-

furie of the woods ii autamn ? '
Co - / "Still I do ut understand anythiung about il," re-

CIAPTER \VIII-G'ontinHuc. monstrated the general vith an aggrieved air. "I
"Se, lere you are still," said Eiuagene, as they sat do not sec an inch aliead of me. It is not your

at the eleven o'clock breakfast. caprice to turn erl-borise. surely "
"Ves, it is the little orie's wisli," answercd ithe, ngelclauiglhed, and shrugged huer shaouilders.

genital "She lias got ilIitO her head to remaii. "rI :would be a dainty caprice.' Then her nood
here ; and, my faith, I a m not sorry to obey lier " cliarnged. hc grew serious.

Eugene looked at Aige'e.,(yi e concuie.), ýl'-----~-.--.-...i it ,t4 tri.t'R' tCamc
i es,' she answered, noddi ng to n ,i-i wvanted_

you to sce. monsieur, that I could remain a whole
autumn in the country, a witer even ; and i con. •STER DAV.
fess i am beginning to feel a charnmmnit-

"'flhe child is fui! of mysteries. She is changed. "Ie day of days '' The crowning glory o the
She is saying good-bye to her follies," said the Chrisnian year! Through all hie ages this great
genera), panîing between theeinirvals of tugging festivl has been observed as a joyfuîl commemnora-
at an obstinate cork. tien of the Resurrection of our Lord and Saviour

"How is Mere Coic? W'hat hasbecome of her," Jesus Christ. 1t proclaims the completion of Gon's
asked Dufresny. salvation for mari, and brings life and immortality

"She is sad,' answered Angele. in an altered to light. With ilhese inspiring thouglits, we come,
voice. "They nust leave the little eottage next in obedience to the cal iof the Church, to offer our
week. They cannot make the two ends meet. united tribte of praise and adoration. 'Flie past,
Pere Coic's pictures did nor fetch the price they the prescrit, carth and heaven, join in hallelujahs
expected ; and there were debts." to the Lord of life and glory. How full of comfort

"Oh :" said Dufresny gravely. "What will they is the Easter tide 1 It bids us sorrow not for those
do?" who sleep in death ; for since Jesus lias died and

"Mere Coic expects to get occasional employ- risen again, even so thein also which sieep in Jesus
ment as nurse. Still, it is piteous. She must go w:i Gon bring with him. "Christ thefirstfrl ts"
about from bouse ta house as a stranger ; when slh Dur hearts linger on these precious wyords. Snce
was accustomed to a home of her own.' iasr Laser Day he shadcws cf deaîb have falen

"And her daughters ? I suppose they will go on aur earthly homes; dear cnes have beeriburied
into service." from aur sight, and the grave holts ail that mate

"That is their intention, and that is the vont of 111e bîight and joyous. But on this day ailis
ail. They grieve at parting froeacach other.' change. The clouds and - rarcness bave railed

"Yes," said tUe general out of breath. and triun- away, antia things are batheii a new antihea-
phant at having wvrested the cork out of the bottle, senly light. Even the earîb wbere we dweii bc-
"the littie one puzzles me. Imagine, Eugene, in- carnes aur great type of the Resurrectian. Life,
stead of a peari necklace her old father wished to leis1wrîtten everywhere i We sec jr in eveay
give ber for a wedding present,-fine pearls, round swcliig butin every biade ofgraSs, andin every
and even,-she las coaxed the money it would unfoldiag led antiflawer. Our hearts are strangeiy
have cost out of him. What for? She -will not stirred within us. Hope returs, anti trough the
rell. OH4 Rasalie is in the secret. They go out power ath e Resurrectiaon we are raise btnewd

DIAN
i-

ness of if. aThanks b to Gon waMho giveth us this
victory 'lic grave no longer holds our dead.
lheiy are mienwri tIah Chist, and aie becomîe hic
chiildreni f c fc resurrection. "Death hath na marc
dominion over them."

*Roll lk I Itou1lu 1 t ck ye cIudI of nigîtsi
\e 5.os iai s%'cure Ile sight i
Shinre fouih, O moning ! (resh anli bright.
1 1 oîl, H île aes, tlre i'rmmcrcof tagbêii

Tuis lilci-scul raster îiaîîmingI;
R.l1luck. iRo 1art i ye fuîtld ogloon,
e.ton' ittronthe Vutted tanmb l

Sec n0ow, th ri-ci Master come I
Il ho filerd the senteice of tur doom i

Rejoiee this.:aster mornîing I

0 lesi iiing, 'ith tener mirith,
Thi> hyi a year tif tain is wrthl I
Our jo lias toichetd our Mother Eart,
nlo gaaie the arai 1 weiscrs birth,

l'or hlis, Our nster lrilling t

NoN. i ',. sor :l-ra rfiirg lfir
i I aIt iies.s wth thie hialt' i %iring,
l Ianls le .rist u-lsing,

lg It afar .a, n-ie, n - rinîg,
This joyful Eser nornîing V"

LOo R UP.

. He is not ere; île is risen.

W e art' so ap t o tur oiur eys eathiward ratier
than hea ward, tu iok at the sorrows of life, its
trial and disappoin tment tha t lis eil for us to
poinder the lesson of the Easier Season, and let
faitih teach us ctouîrae and lope as il points onîward
and upward, and bidIs us, "forgetting Ilose thlings
that are beind, press tçoward the mark for the
prize of hie high calhng of God in Christ Jestas."

Tihere are dark places in lifc's juurney wien Ce
cari do nothimg litat look up. i ike the israelites of
ol we are lciimed oan every side. iefore us rails
a sea of trouble; bienindi us enciues follow in hot
pursiit. On eithier lhand lie barren wastes that cati
afford no shelter, or hill if dillicuîiy inpossible tu
clinmb. W'here shall we turri for h-elp i Look up
l'O the Israchtes caime the stiruing iîmcommand, '«Go
forward 1" and God tiade a way for thetni evn in
the midst of hie sea. So we also are bidden tu
kiok up, to seek lhelp mii hcaven, not oi carth; de-
liverance is sure to cone in aanswer to the upîward
glance of faith.

The aorrowful disdpcs rougit, thicr Lord in th
tom, where l had been laid after is cruriiic-
tion, l'ut ithey souglit in vain, anti tiis is the ies-
sage ibat grecls thir ears, "le is not mere: le is
risen'. They wer- no longer tIo look sadly down
into the grave, but were ta setk- a risen Lord. WVe
are too proneI to renmeabcr only the dead Christ,
our prnceless Sacrifice, atoning for sin, and t for-
get the living Fuiend, "who ever ivethl t make iin-
lercession for us.'

It is th lJ-sarrectivîn of Christ that sets hie seal
of certainty uioripon ai our aiiost blessed hopes, our
nost cierishecd desires. Il min hlie Resurîection
of Christ that we ind piresaent confort as well as
tie proînise Of futture iblessing. We arc to look tp
to thelivin risrn Savsiour, who lias triunmpherd over
every enemy, conquering both sin and death for
uis-

TRUST IN JESUS.

A doctr, who was once visiting a Christian
patient, had himîself long been anxious ta fel that
lhe was at peace witih Gnrs. 'hlie Spirit cf Go>anhiad
convinced hinm of his sin and need, and he lonaged
to pessess "that peace which the world cannot
give." On this occasion, addressing himself to the
sick one, lae saidl, "I want you just to tell me what
it is, this believinag and gelting happiness-faiti in
Jesus, and al that sort of thing, that brings pîeace."

Ilis patient replied : "Doctor, i have fèt that i
couldd o nothing, and I have put my case in youîr
hands-I am trusting inyo. This is exactly what
every poor sinner must do iln the Lord Jesus."

This reply greatly awakened the doctor's surprise,
and a new i:ght broke in upon his soul. "Is that
ail ?-simply trusting in the moTd Jesus IHe has
done the work 1"

Yes-Jesus said on the Cross, "It is fimished,"
andi "whosoever believeth in Him shall not perisi,
but have everlasting life 1"

From that sick-bed the doctor ivent a happy mani
-rejoiclng that his sins were vasied away in the
blood of the Lamb.

-e.-------

IS THE PURSE CONVERTEI)

There was a quiet but most effective piece of
sarcasi futrnished by the people themselves aguinst
theneves, in te ftilaowing incident furnished by
one of our exchanges:

"An old Methodist preacher once offered the
following prayer in meeting: 'Lord help us to
trust Thee vith our souls.' 'Amen,' Was responded
by many voices. 'Lord help us toftrqst Thee with
Our bodies.' 'Amen,' was responded with as mucla
warnth as ever. -Lord help us ta trust Thee witil
our monty.' But ta this petition the 'Amen' was
not farthcoming."

There was great point in John Wesley's ques-
tion, "Is his purse conerted ?"
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T.i:lROVINCIAL, SYNOD.

The Provincial Synod is sumrnoncdI te met in)
MoIntreal ci the 27th inistat . 'We certainly
gathered fromt te letter f the Metropolitan, pub-
lisied in our colimnius soime time since, that it
addition to lhe consideratim otf mu iLaishito for
Aguam:, the question of aid to Algona and the
North-West vould he a special subject for dis-
Mission, lot, as far as se can learin fro tthe
communimications of the Secretmaries, there is abso-
luteiy now business for the 'iynod tii deal ws-lli.

The Synod wilil inet for service at ie o a. I.,
will listen to a sermon by ti Ilishtop cf aToronto,
wiii receive the lioy Communion togetiier, and
il the afterncmon sill elect a Proloctir, Treastiuer
and Atiditors. h'lie delegates wiL then apparently
sit and look at eacîother waiting for a comialuntî.
cation from the Upliper Hlouse. It is generally

desstood that the ilishopis w iiut feelthcmsilves
in a îoaition tt nominatt iaishomp flor Algomîa in
the presct uncertain state of support for the
Bishopric. If su, and thre is nîo cther business
specially named in the summnons, the delegates will
have 'o timrni rountd and go hoine again. Wle sub-
iit that tis is child's play. Clergymen or laymiien
will ut leave thteir piarisies or tlhcir business and
go te the uxpiense of travelling to Montreal with the
prospect of having their journey fer nothing. ''ite
ilIrerîbioi lai lias gone abroadi thai nolting wili
bc done will seriouîsly effect the antendance. W'e
believe that ne business can bu taken u niat

special Synoti unless it is namted in the summoîsneîîs
ta te ieeting. W<e submit tisat the question of
our Mission Boards and thieir relation te she Cets-
iral Board of Domiestic and Foreign Missions is
cne ieediig the attention( If the Provincial Syiiod.
'l'Te sutbjerm. of aid to Algoila and the Nortli-West
is in a very unsatisfactory state. The Chumrch meust
be a Missionary Church or it wtili become dead,
lire are heathen Indians at our very doors,
and crowds of Europeans rushing into the DomIin-
ion and reeding assistance in providiig mpiritual
privileges for thernselves and their children. It is
folly tse nsid our money te Inîdia and elsewierte and
leave this work at our doors undone. 'he denon-
inations ire alive and actIve; it is tinte for the
Church f England te fret herself of all sectional
feeling in Canada and work for thle isterests of the
whole body. And the Provincial Synode tishe
lever by whicl united action tan alone be accoi-
plished. It willnot only bce a waste of valuable
time, but a serious nistake, if the Synod shoulid
separate without coming to some conclusion on
this burning snbject of Missions. Moreover, ve
can hardly bring ourselves to believe that no action
vill be taken ta provide for and fil the Algoma
Bishopric. Is the Canadian Clhtrch willing te
stultify its own deliberate action in setting off the
Diocese, and brand the noble, self-denying work of
Bishop Fauquier as a faillira' In soie way or
other let the Diocese be continutid and not blotted
ot of the list of Bishoprics. Let the Clhturch rise
te her duty, and if a good and true Missionary
Bishop be elected, we have no fear of the results.

NOTABLE CHARITIES BY WILL

Bishop Bedell writes ta the Sandard of tA
Cross as follows t-

"The New York £ttning Put records, flai on March r
bliss Sarah Bur died et her home, No. 25 University

tiace, w o 'tirk, agei eighty-eight year. ;y the trmisj
,f lier wiit and of tie il ofci her sriee, er,! died la-f ire
lier, the iulk of:mn ettate, extirnaîedi ai $3,coo ,î: wii t
divieled nmong lenevorient an<d religious sicieies in hat
city. 'Ile eldeSt ister, Margaret, who ie l in1S62, ie-

quiealted lt.e Incorime of lier pruperty t lier two sursi ng
sister, directing that ai le death of the iast of ther certain
l>eqmueît le paul lu iLenevoleuit ad religious societies.

Mi iMaryi iurr lied in 1861, anti left alil her property tu
Sarah for life, ordering that imilar legacies le paid at the
meath if Sarah. Anmd now the last of thiee tiire benrevo

lent sister las diel, leaving lier prop erty, as t is uwler-

soid, * in like directions : amd the wliole estate will bc
<ividei armnonmg charitable and religiois objects. T he pint
toi which i l -sire tu call attention i, the wisdiom f niai mg
provisinuri by Will fuor enevulent oljects whilst the fsessor
of wealth i, in ful po'ession of judgment. ' Iese lies

Atile their Wills mri te tilan 20 years ago : anti 'y a cmin.

i,on oif ilie iteins, i is evsirint that lie Wills were mamie
by miitual c nsutliion ami agreement. hylim> become
eflective nafier lie iali of the last surviver, and cadi rins
ta lhe sane linte :Ime nCrily real differeice being lat as Ie
property increased hlie second, ind nuw le tihird of Ime
sisters, aild tu the length of the lilsitbenefactioms. Il is a
remmarkaile insiance cfCconscienmimous, <eil>erate disposal of

proerty in the lave tof tCnrit, long contemlate<l.
lir own I iicese lias lost mttre thian one benefaction,

whiei was fuily iîtendetd iy devcuti-d Chri'lians and rarnesit
loveCrs of our Clhuchi, tecauise of a iltange miunwillingnrss t
tmake a Will. iIet it le remembered-indeed it, is very

desiirablie Ihat the clergy soidî miremind ihir people~li t
the laws of Oimo tender all bequesits to Churchm purposes in
pmrative mless the Will is datiet one ear previous5 tu

deati.
A wise rîtric in Ilie ofler for the Visitation of the Sick,

diiects, "Men shouli l e oftei pot in remnenmbrance to take
mrîier for the settliing ot their temporal estale,, wil vthey
are in heailtli." Ilitwas amy customi when i was a Pastur, te
cfer to this subject public-ly in the congregation, once

every year amI; and iictnmmeîmimthis iracice tt niy ireitren
in the l iiocesc ouf Ohiio.

G. T. itrmm.:
A nd tho edittr aappends lie following lote :-
A oif ime legiacies umider Ithe hilree Wills referred tu in

Bishol's ledell's article now beconie payable, and Ietwveen

$2,0 0,000 and1i $3,00o.00 illheli cliposecl of in this
imainer. Thee VilH (f the two cidest iaugiters contained
the folttowing bieuiests.

Margaret. Mars.
Amitîcan BIible Sonety.............$25.ou $20,oo
American tuititch Misîuunary Societv .. 25,000 i uioeie

iomestic Missionary Society of .p'isco-
pal Ciuîrci...... ............ 20,000 20,000

F". Mms'y Sc. of f.pis. i hurch, for
Africa ain hina ... ....... 2,on 20,ioo

liturr amit biurton Seminary of Man-
ciester, \t-.. . .---.. i...... 10,000 10,.

New York Ilspita Socieity-.........25,000 2mi00
St. ibuke's llo,iitiil- ..- ... ......--- 0 i > s ,ooo
Ncew York Institution for the iliiad... t0,î l,Or
t hiieni's Aid Soie 5........... o ro,
Socity for the Relief of iPor Wiilows

with siall Childreit.... ...... 0 io,oo o,0
i-.piseulissionaryi Society for Sea-

. m"m" -i - - . ..· · · .·· · · · · ·.- î",mtcl 10,00
Society for thlie l'rtomoimîtimoin of .vangehli-

cal Knmivledge........ .. to,ooi moo
St. Aiti' Lîiscoral thtrch fir i1leaf

w io, s .e..... ..... iio tot
'<'<il'mts iHospi tai A vvociatiott ....... l(,COmi 10, m-

imtai ........ $aîîo0,îîoO $180,0
The reltaining butîe-sts of Miss Mary Butrr wm

as follows :

P'rotestanit O m<iiîA se luiiiii .. ............... r o.
Socicly for the Relief of Respectable Aged Indigent

Fem aler ....................----. · · · · · · · 50
Nursery anst C ild's 1lopital. - -...... ............ 5<
New 'ork Juvenile Asyluim-............... ro,
niore Or.pnn Asyluma..................... 10,1

Colored lHome .......... ..,..............···s5c
Society for Relief of Widows and Urphaiis' of

Clergy of Ep iscopaIlChurch............;.. 20,000
Amierican i. hurcli lissionary Society. for Nevaia. . 2too
St. .uke's Iloitie for idigent Christian Females... 10,000
Stocielty' for the Relief of Destitutîe Lhilkiren of

Seamnin .... ......................... ,.. soooo
Total ..................... î5.,ooe

The rest of Ilte estate, which swill probably be ai Irast
$2,00o,,oo. is beqeathied to the Aimerican Biile Society,
the Aierican Church Alissionary Smcicty, Si. Luke's i os-

plimal lte New York Dispensary, and the Foreign anti
Domniestie ioards of Missions , filme Episcopal (thurch.

There are several features in the acts of muni-
licence recorded above which are wortlhy ofelîarged
notice. We have, for example, the deliberate
thouglhtfulness which planned and devised, not on
a sick bed, but in perfect health, and whien no fear
of inmmediate death prevailed, the princely gifts first
of the one, then of the other, and again of the
third surviving sister. We se liere a conscientious
act perforned in Go's sight and to His glory. It
was a recognition of the stewardship of money, and
of the solemn responsibility which every steward is
under to put the ncans which Gon has entrusted
then wî'ith to good and proper uses. It was having
distinctly in view the Day of Account when every.
one shall stand before Go to-render an accouat for
the use or abuse of His gifts.

Again, we direct the attention of all, and
especially of the clergy, to Bishop Bedell's practice
while a rector, of publicly, once a year, bringing ta
the notice of his parishioners their duty both to

nm ike their will while in heath, and also to remem- have bte some few rusticities and ceremonious
hr iLeir obliigtionI to Amighty Gni and in their affectations that might jar a lhttle our refined
will ti makz pîrovision for religious and charitabe susceptibilities ; but when all are gaîhered under
purposes. Most percons, unhappily, neither n the shadow of Goi's roof, and the dead body lies
health nor whlen dying consider their duty to GOD before the altar, and the grand words of faith and
as regirds their earthly possessions. We do not hope have been spoken, and nothing but the
now so much refer to the admitted and pronounced smothered sobs of genuine grief break the stillness of
worldlings, as tIo those who have a name as Chris- the hour, then all lesser things are forgotten ; and
tuan professors. Uiihop lkdeil's wise and faithful the priest î1 must think) has a cold beart who
advice had, no doibt, nmuch to do with a right
uinderstanmding by these Churchwomien of their duty;
and weil would it be, as the Piihiop sugget's, if the

clcrgy would have regard ta the rubric in the oiice
for the visitation of the sick, and mtake it a part of
deir official duty te follows the Bishop's example

and publicly instruct their people in the way point

ed out.
Such noble acts of munificence as these are

starling in their infrequency throughout Canada,
and in time Lower Provinces they are still mare

rare. We have known men surrouinded vith every
huxtury wrhich money could boy givin- in health bat
a few dollars t Chaurch and charitablea objects, and
dying wnrth, in sine cases, hundreds of thousands
of dollars, without bcqueathing a single dollar te
ruligious or other worthy objects. But, unhappily,
this serriblle selfishness is not understood or realized.
Mun du not know, they have not been righitly iii-
strictIe, iad so they continue tu live and die

riches for other. or wastefuilly spend-

ipon theiselves, while the cause of
iîîg, the Missionary work of the Dio-

hing, and soui being lost for whon

MISCELLANEA.

his sketches W'ashington Irving de-
'autiful and simple.hearted custon Li

lingering in sone parts of Eingland,"
of ilowers at funerals and on graves.
discourses on the subject wtith tîuc
S ecling. He conjec'tut-es its inohable

er Christian or Pagan. quotes re-fer-
)n many pocets, wishes that the cos.

cre general, but rellcts that such
tms can only linger in retired rural
at they ever sit the walks of culti-

e in the early part of this century,
a gEod many years since the custon
cely ventured t huope wnuld live in
country places has prevailed ever-.
has certainly been a great improve-
respects in the mode of conducting
there is not a little ta he dont yet,

sere is a real danger lest sone of our
may be in a wrong direction. It is

id of coffins covered with black cloth
-ith white, fat, clherub faces ; but ont
- rs te hear Of a "casket," the fashion-
Yankee Undertakerismîs; and when it
a glass iindow for everyone to look
tost wishes the old black coains atck
cal bake meats" are nows wholly of

.s; sLrves, gloves, hat-bands (often a most
serious expense, when expenditture could be least
afforded), have nearly vanished, and there is, on
the whole, a good deal mre of Christian simplicity
about our funerals than there used te be.

IHIowever, we should be careful hos- we try te
lay down a hard-and-fast rule about funeral cus-
toms ; they must vary with places and circum-
stances. Take for instance sermons at funîerals.
In towns (except on sente very extraordinary occa-
sion) they would not be tlceisted. The feeling
which leads friends and acquaintances to attend, at
least, the services in church, at the funeral of one to
whose memory they wish te show respect, is a
gaod one. But if this necessitated waiting until a
sermon %vas preaclted, all but the immediate rela-
tives would be driven away. Quite otherwise is it
in the country. To quote again from Irving's
beautiful eisay, "The stroke of death malkes a aider
space in the village circle, and is an awful event in
the î.anquil unifornity of rural life. The passing
bell tolls its knell in every ear; it steals with its
pervading imelancholy over hill and vale, and sad-
dens all the landscape." Any one who has ever
attended or seen a country funeral, kcnows how
willingly the people give up the -greater part of the
day to the sad and solemn duty. They come from
far and near-the little church is crowded-faces
are seen theie which are on no other occasion seen
in the church-there is a brooding stillness over
ahe congregation. Previously there may possibly

could nt, before they bury their dead out of their
sight, siay somnethieg impressiive to mlen Who are
then indeed in a mout to be impressed.

This fact, that different circumstances require, or
at least allow, different customs, sonetimes makes
us feel a want in the Burial Service of our Church.
Used as it was intended to be used - begun in the
church and flnished in the churchyard, the whole
congregation following to the grave, which is but a
fcw steps frein the church-it is complete. Acts of
praise, and faith, and nope are duly supplemented
by prayer. This is, and always can be, the custonm
in the country ; but it cannot be se in towns-at
least ia large towns. Cemeteries are and ought te
be soine distance away. Many can and do attend
at the church who are net able te go to the grave.
flie service is necessariiy divided, and though it is
net a littlte join in saying or siniging the awful
funeral jîalms and to hear the funeral lesson, yet
what I ight cal] the church congregation feel the
favaut of prayers. It may, of course, be replied that
the celebration of the Holy Eucharist will supply
that defect ; but this however desirable, is not yet
ordinarily practicable, and even if il were we should
nave te borrow an Epistle and Goshec-l for it. A
judiicous choice of hymns, or the use iwhen possi-
ble) of sume simple prayerful antheim, are the
1Cadiest means te supply a want that I think a good
mnaumy must have felt.

Aprmios of hats upon coffins, to which one of
your correspondents lias referred, I know of a case
in which the habit was most effectually cured with-
out a word being said about it. The clergyman
was new te the parii, and ilt-was one of the first
occasions. if no the first, upon which lie liad wit-
nessed this ceremonsy. le hbad preceded the coffin
ump the church, and upon turning round, sav it thus
strngely decorated. Instead of going on with the
sm:rvicu. e gravely canie down front his place, took
the hats one by ene off the cuflin and put aci
down very carefully oit the floor. I-le thcn went
back and continued the service, and, I believe, has
never seen hais on a coffia since. As t liais in
fonts, I do net kunow of any experiences with them,
but a ready mode of curing that habit suggests
itscf. Upon seeing bats in a font w'ould net a
sacristan be quite justified, even though it is net
t we occasion contemplated by the rubric, ini then
filling tht font wnith pure water? I think the remedv
would be effectuai. Ours.

--------

CANON CAJIMICHAEL AND "HATCH ON
EPISCOPACY."

, THE R-angelkcal Churc/,man says :--"e have
received several enquiries as te the abrupt ending
of tne controversy about Hatch's Bampton Lectures,
which make it necessary for us te give an explana-
tien of the matter. We returned te Canon Car-
michael his last paper, which it must be clearly un-
derstood, was net a reply te any of our articles,
but had been previously prepared, and certainly
advanced nothing material te the argument. The
author is, however, evidently determined to have
it all published, as he has sent the articles te another
paper, in which the first appeared last week. In
order, therefore, to vindicate our own action, we
publish a portion of the rejected papers. We ask
our readers te ponder it carefilly, especially the last
sentence of the frst paragraph and the paragraph
numbered three. We are surprised and pained
at this enuiciation of views entirely opposed to
evangelical truth, coming from such a source, that
we were unwilling to commit their author to them
by thir publication. We reserve further comment
for the present.
Extractf-om Canon Carmichaes Paper on "Mr.

Halch on PresByters."
"But underlying all is the great thought running throught

etvery wordofthe Apostle-that he committedthe souls of the
Ephesian flock to these elders. Not their conduct, not their
discipline,-tbeir rewards and punisbment-not these things
alone, but their souls, their eternal destinies. He had given
them "the whole counsel of Gn," and now he Icaves souls
and counsels in their charge, as the most sacred deposit that
he could give or they receive.

Now we must bear in mind tiat this incident brings .be-
fort us aclear description of theT respnsibilities of the Lbris-
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an rreyierate *f celsrshliip in Apostolic day, and h incrcase in lenth at this season. As It the orbs1r1- prtant ins111ist'c -ni:ly tn the inevhabl e'

do WCe iarn aance of te i lteir fat, il appears that a fast has. and domestic CotisCqtutencS et the- change n oturist. Rat the elders% were appioiited to their officee y the from t!c cariiest imes, been kept befureasi, fore Marriae_ I aw wh;en ' is denrîrtIçd ThfW: Churcih
ily Ghost. several centuries varying, however, In the period of has witl onle VO ice declard that the mari rage in]

and. that the apostle beid them responsible for the its duration. Even now the Eastern ChurcIh d:ffers question are incestuorrs and forbiddin by hIe law of
teaching and instructions they gave the flock. fron tIe Western ini beginning i-ent on the Monday Goi, andi for a Cihuîrchirman that is e nougi Th'ie

3rd. That h: comrniucd to their charge during his ah- aler Quinquagesinu insead f u Wednesdw firsi dispensationt for a imarriage within lthe Tablre of
sence, the souls ard spiritual destinie, of al the EphetiaU Cihrist's freemran, who wishIes to walk in tit Prohibited ilegrees was granit by l'ope AInander
Christians. path only in which r I l"-rud tGoi mai- bc a Jlorgia- a very had authority' ir morals. And thIe

The whole Canadian Church ias been piaced lamunto his feet, may f id fuiautihoriv for thIle ccaiolnal errurs cf indiiduai elera-gyien or sclolars
under deep obrigations to Canon Carichael fo sson of sting pIre- cout. m this as rn cther arn -i s, for ntinmg againt

sebrid by the u rcIrIh i the lilidaimental primtric le lear and express itn1es iborne iv t4'e Cunh eitl
noble defence of E1 iiscopacy against the attacks of of our dicipleship - "if an mia i i ctmîe aifrer Christ. Thuse whio puutle tlemirselves bv referiing
those ir-ho cught to be its defenders but who have Me, let imiir dm lmf a taike up ihis cross to patriarcalL unes shouîld he reitindedthat11 teiir
so far forgotten tiihenmscives as to deny its livine 'dî/', and fuoliw Me." sircedentMaster firîrsetf ) ects prove tot iuch if they prove aniytiiiiig.
institution and authoritv. prescrbes */ar sei-deni, wht can consistently c The ex.îunple of J.îec Ob dOes nuot shw thl at a niRtr

c abject tl demviig imself or /orty days ? Surelyr may lawiully arrvL two ters unless it hkewise
'l he duty of ail loyal Churchinen ouglht to be the greier brt rinclides tile .' e - are p to piive thA ihe iray ke'rp tirer hr as %ives a! tire

very plain in su important a imatter as tis, and forget hiat the terni "fasing' I are noans t be sate timre. But, ii truth, the equratiiy ci thIe sexes
Canon Carnichael a so-called 'Luw" Charchmai, iimied so as to apply tI Lfoo oni . If tie orls which les at the root of ionogaiy is noit to be dis-

with characteristic zeal and ability, has come fr- of the Collet fur tire F:rst Srunday in Lent e pray cernedi m patriarchal life aItaili ; and is onfly seen,
. for "grice t ase sucl a sti ce" froii a// ihici as n w ie, aî a d isîtance in titie 1w if Alcses. Toward to vindicate this cierisheid principle f the hinders our progress in the lieaeiih- race, that oulr infringe on the equal rights of the mariand the

Churcih of Engiaid froi the assauhts of prfesseti flesh> may be "sbdue-d lo the Sîir a rinr this imatter is to reee froi a fundrnen-
friends. We hope and believe tiat the Canoit> A caeful stiudent, by the way, wiii, of course, tai principal of Cliistianity We advise thedefen-
course ivill be endorsed by 99-tooths of tie Inoici thrat courninîg ii hedn'sd the exact ders (of ourr Marriage Law- tir keep ast iold of this

Eae crrChurchmen of Canada. nuiber al days to Easter Iay is 4: tire itnuiber rrinlcilie, and Eot allow iiteiisebcs to lie witorrieid in.
40 is obtaincd by oitnirg the six siSuindarLys, whrichi toiscrussiOis about hie sesC oif partieliai texts.
are not recionred byi thie Church as days of fastrrg ; No dourbt thie stock texts fromi i.eviticurs and clsc-

Ni1ES ON TH E CHRISI AN EA R. nlot, Lbe il observed, hat the Ciurch presuies for w lire have bccin darkeicnedi andticomliciated by
-- a ioent in this tu reimit Christ's injuliction ci controersy but it is clear enough that if tic ran

J'v lEv. G. ÜsnoNE TRouP. daily self-deiial. Our Loi d atd i ils A1postles andI lIe î omîan have cequral rights1, antir te Ilira is
----sanction botr ly lprecept and examnpie the setting t have leave ltairry his wifes Ire woman

No. lit. apart of speci/seasthns ltfrwtilessand prayer, canniot logically be ilterdite-dl for rîdi iriagewii
Oly live Surndays afler tie Epiphany were teck- and il is in ihis -spirit iat our Ciurch cas urpo her husband's brother. And yet this isperemp-oned byteCu crchio Egland froni 549 to -uit .ler faithful children to observe :tt stated periods a torv foriiid iyiî 1ev. xviii 6. And wv, unîless

WVhetnerer a s rin Sunday clcrredt before Seta- striness f devotionwhich ihusy peop fron tihe arly .mconsangmnity are tvbliea l ur

gesiart tihe Cohueet, E1 tle and Gospel of the lifth very nature l tire case.cu ot mantai rthrgh he pu ises tf mrri.ge ?
were repeated. The old rubric reads as fllowsi tire he whole ycar. In a wordt, il is evident tirtii grant liceice Io
'"T'he sixthr Sunda> (if thtere be so rly) shal ira -l'e Collect for As- Wednesday is for lie rnst narry two sisters in sicessrio s i.tralt t ru irwiile

the Colect, Episte and Gospel that iras upoil tire lîart a new coirposi otion iade ii 1549. The Collet pnnciple oi wich the lable tf I'roibited ilegrees
Fifth Sunday." Uttnt, fm whom I har' derivd for the frst Sirday ii Lent, compoîîîsed art the same is based.' l'lie advates f ciange ask nily n
tire above irfurmrion, alo tells us tirai tie Collect date, seelîs enurelîiy new,' ihe Collects for te have une linrk raeiovel. ult thie, n les tian we,
nowused forthesixSudaafterusthepiphanyrerainig vndays Lent are aul taken fromt n the know well enouiiigh tisai wci that link is igoe, tireisw useni for the sixt oSufday after tieE-kiram> arum n issal. ilie I-Fitrih Sunmday is called i. bindirg force of the others is gone to. Tlucre isis wrer i eali argsicf tire ioritrira cm- Ld oru Rr maet Siday, a is supposed fronm no courtry ii whi niarriage whi a decasedwiie's
priter Lou , anti aers tebe aouigral ss e tire stubject uf thie oîsl'wl for Ire day. l'ie Fifth sister s pernutteJ aIng witit a prohiibition to iarry

osim -any f xp Crsi n b it and an sr is known-i as 'assiwn Sundaj-, becausce our Lord the wife's riece. tir tru, thIe latter relao lns isillarotyf expresors abetîtcriaiany wai h tu biegan on that day- to openly lotretelll is sufferings u;one stepi furthur off thanI tie formîer. And witih thise
Ceest dfit.Gregory s acraieonetwrasnaryvreid dan Suday is the aiue givenr ( tue Sunrday thIe cther prohibitions on hie grournd cOf niimty iuast

by thIe otier. But, it any case, we ar agesadyin next before aster, fron the custoo wlrich forieril be, as they ahvays iavc been, remioved likewise.

debted to the learned Brihp ; for lire Celect ihe irevaied on tiut day of blessing and carrying And the basis and underýtang ontwhich the

has Iven us is as sublimely beautiful as any in a u raout pali branches i conmremioraion of Chriss houcisciaeltold ways of countlcss Englsh iotmes are

our n ble colrection. It will beareieasmibered thail rminphant enutry into Jertsaleuî, then the rejoit- conduictd is cornpletely subvere . As natters

the wihole service of this sixtih Surday is oheni ce- ing nultitudes cut dowri branches fi cuithe trees ir.no sitiand, our iives' relatives are our oi rela-
quied for lte 5 th or 26th .Suriday nt-r Trinty; art> and strewd thein i Ilis way. i hie week prreced tires, ant are tet accordingly. Our wivres' sis-

quiedfu i -19:25llco z5ti Sndy ir-r«J'iiit,;tiiiinig Iaîein kocu-ri s Iaaa.-vîgt ivrd -r Zfl,-4'tvir andtiei-r'zmir i,orisî'î-îii'o. or îîiîuw. and
no tiutglrrilii sundent of our Prayer hrook can ifari

Wrs, evidenitly because intu it solenti huurs are ier retatires comte and go, visit liackwards and for-
th be struck with its pecutiar apipropriaterlss, wh a crowded, Ithe momrrîîentous sctnes which gatier round wvards, live hunourably in the nerîar inteicotrrse whici
ther as a complttion of the Epiphany sysiere, or as I Garden of Gthseimane aitd the Cross of lite relationship sanctions, and protects. Mr. Labui-an introduction te the glorious seasoî oi Advent. Siriless Sufferet. chere and bis alles will break up ail this if they tan.

Alter tue cunclision of the Epipiany season our ----- We earnestly trust that their attemlits will be de-
Servces begin to breathe the peitent spirit of til MARRIAGE WITH A i)ECEASED WIFE'S feated-and decisively defeated--for hie persistent
approaching forîy days' fast of Lent. By the ex. SI1STER. agitation cf the subject is tooroftcri tsed asa means
anmples and discurses of our blessed Lord and for deceiving wome:î t atheir ruin. They are told
Hi- Apustles we are taught how indispensable tu Speaking cf recenît agitation in England in favor thiai thie lawi is sure is le aitered soon, nd thai thie
the spirituai growvtir of the Christian is thIe practice of thIis mrîcasure, the Gur-dian says:-iiallowed union to whicih they are teipted to
of hunility and self-denial. There is no nore convincing symîptoit of a Lad consent will be legalized. It is time these wicked

h'lie irst Sunday in Lent, being aebtt 40 days cause tia the constant reiteration by its partisans niachinations were, su far as is possible by public
before Eastcr, among the Early Clhristians was of statcmnents which tlhey know, or ecasily trmight action, foliled.
calred Quadrageina Sunday ;and Lent itsif was
knuown as the Quadragesimal Fast. Hence the Sun-
days next precedig received the nanes of Quinqua-
gesima, $sagesima, and Septuagesinma, as being zui
round numbers So, o eand 70 days before Eastert
respectively. Aritill be observed that the Frayerj
Bock aiso gives to these three Sundays the alterna-j
tive and more exact tIles of "The nex," The sel:-
ond," and "Tihe'T'ihird" Stindays before Lent. these
titles were added in 1661. The Collect for Quin-
quagesima was composed by our Reformers in 1649.
L niay weil forin a most scripturil introduction tu
the Lentei season. " 0 Lord, Vho hast tauglht us
that ail our doings withoit charity are nothing worth;t
send They Holy Ghost, and pour into our iearts
that most excellent gift of charity, the very bond
of peace and of ail virties, withouta whicir ihosoever
liveth is counted dead before thee: Grant this for
Thine enly Son Jesus Christ's sake"-Amen.

The last day before Lent is ciorionly called
Shrove Tuesiay. This name is not recognized by
the Church of England ; but it is, perhaps, worth
while, in passing., to notice its origin. "uShiave" is
fron the old English word Shrive, to confess.
Among Roman Catholics confession is thought
necessary as a preparation for Lent ; hence the day
on which this confession is made in the Ronish
Church s called Shrove Tuesday. With a striking
inconsistency, the greatest excesses in ail kinds of
self indulgence prevail on this day in Roman Catho-
lic countries, and with a sad irony do we find these
excesses summed up in the suggestive name applied
to them of Carnival, which means "Farcwe// t t/Ae
fesh."

Ash-Wednesday is so called from the ancient
practice of blessing the ashes made from the palms
given on the Palot Sunday of the preeeding year,
and signing the cross with these ashes on the heads
of pentents. The officiating minister in this cre-
mony .said while performing the act : "Remember,
man, that thou art dust, and unto dust shalt thou
return." These customs were of course abandoned
at the Reformation, and in their stead was substi-
tuted the Commination Service.

The word "Lent"' seems to b.e derived fron one
or the other of two Anglo-Saxon words-Lencten,
spring ; or Lengian, to lengthen, because the days

know, to be baseles. When men have te resort
to false statements to make Out their case, we are
qnite safe in conciudinlg that they run short of soid
reasons and attested facts, and are well aware of
their poerty. There is no misreiprcseintation that
lias been more ofteir repeated than the cie that
narriage wîith a deceased wife's sister was lawful
until invalidated by Lord Lyndhurst's Act Of 1835
'The fallacy of this silly perversion of the facts has
been again and again exposed, never more effec-
tively than it iras by Lord Hatherley at the muet-
ing which took place in St. Janes's Hall on Febru-
ary a6, i88. The speeches and proceedings at

7c.e co/u mns oif T : Ciunucit GUARIAN wit/
befree/y open to a/I wah rnay w7ish ta use (hein, no
malter what t/le wrrier's views or opinions muay be;
but objectionab/e persona/ language, or doctrines
contrary to thte idc/ undcrstood teaching of the
Church, wi//not be aamilirtd.

THE NEW VERSION.

that meeting, held ta oppose any aleration in the (To thre Editrs of the Church Guardian.1
laws whiclh enforcc the "Table of Prohibited De- IHaving seen a criticism on the New Version by
grees," might weli, we think, be printed and circit- the Revd. W. E. Gelling in your paper of the nitli
lated in a cieap form. There was very much in of March, I cannot refrain frotm expressing a few
them whici might prove serviceable now in caon- thoughts whici suggested thenselves te my mind
terworking this miserable crusade, or perhaps we on perusing the sane. In the first place I am glad
ought rather te say' jehad," against the peace and that the criticism did not originate frorni Mr. Gelling
purity of our homes. Lord Hatherly clearly de- iimiself, but w'as dnly prepared froi an article ii
mronstrated that iere bad been no change in the the Quartery Reviewa, but at the saie time I think
law of England as regards the poant in question it a pity that any one, particularly a clergyman,
since the Baptisn of King Ethelbert Prior to the should give sa sweeping a condemnation to a sub-
passing of Lord Lyndhurst's Act these marriages ject of such very grcat importance and universal
were just as unlawful as they are now. But it then interest, without laving thorouaghly and unbiasedly
belonged ta the Ececlesiastical Courts te try the investigated the matter. Nonw te e able to do this
validity of marriages, and the Civil Courts, fer the persan who takes upon himself te criticise,
obvious reasons of public policy, prohibited any must at least be as perfect a scholar as those whîo
suit for impeachment ofa marriage after the death undertook se great a work as revising our Holy
of either of the parties te il Thosewho had con- Bible. And even then he vould nut have the
tracted these unlawful connections took advantage advantage of comparing his tboughts, opinions and
of this interference They were wont to procure investigations witr those of a company of learned
the commencement of a mock suit for voiding their -men, wlhose whole thoughts s'ere probabiy concen-
own marriage inc he Church Courts, and afterwards trated upon the same matter. Therefore the most
by devices te which the condition of the law eccle- able of critics would be-ata disadvantage, were he
siastical tee readily gave facilities, they got the suit single-handed te attempt te criticise this great
protracted till one or other of them died. Then work, which is the outgrowth, ne doubt, of constant
the marriage could not be challenged any longer. prayer, deliberate research and joint discussions.
It was this artful scheme for dodging the law which Those who have set forth the New Version have
Lord Lyndhurst's Act was designed to obviate. It dont sa with the views te truth, and which truth
declared all such marriages airofacto void for the they arrived at by the most laboured reaearch,
future, instead of being merely voidable as they had comparing the results and taking as the standard
been in the past by sentence efCourt. Ail this has what the greater number thought to be the truth.
been explained again and again Are any of us on a platforn from which we may

We earnestly hope that the Bishops and Church- competently criticise se great an undertaking ?
men generally will be on the aiern It is very im- We are ail loyal subjects of the Old Version, and,

t duhtt, man1Y ignorant people like tiuystlf (ut
course the i.aitya irave hardIy thougt at ail abo:
it bcirng a tiansLatuon. hlit has beia GO's Word to
us fo cîour carliest childhood, and evcy souid tm
it as faunilar as ouar win ame. We thretefore al1
fece a certain sotrow tirailt sitould le altered.

ie fact gives tus -a shock, that is ah tvery nurai,
bitt l.it shtck does not injure us, it des os guoi,
it wkes tas naîp. llWliat will air niirhiasseti imind sav
ILo itseif? Throughi eve:- alteration miiay give a
rrenh, let us have a. Inrar the truth as possibîI-,

smuci our ible is a traniitiotî. lis e:.sy tu con-
emi the chaiges tht ifhave becle iade, and yt

t bie compte-y ignorant of the principles e:n
h ilir ich lesheTet nas citicisd. Words iay seemî

tu us alu rairand tIefective, brecause ie have ieen
accustumed l othniier wrords which riglit not,
ionwever. givec the -Nae t irnamrg 'This rmiinti
mtîe thairt the otIher day 1 wais reading in the 3/nth/ir
/'adet tne translation of soie Germnai moetry ; it
was goou -.ngli and stooth, but if il iad coeu
îî iudr ilte eye ti' a Ce'rman 1 an, sure le woui
.crldnerer hav re ecognized the vnerses. i wilI
gi c c'ti:airmuinstance to shewt yOu wiat traIslatingr
andcl t1r0inîtîrn' is.

enî'îi uitdes grain sîiiie Knimeir
;11u1111q teieIî .ibns Klage miliir,

d1lelit riirIck uler Vile Jamminirer,
Mir Goutesfiete niat inhrr.
1'uit nrimdet ich der illrnen l'rai,
; uil d1 iîttubr i wtini eiii at.'

7ria/sAln in MntM l etÂ.
Fli tr ie peaccfui grave nîo oinii
I lcarul ti fiut aind are
i iir gul in stillis waitch iiailund,
No- 1 suOw iteriS iicte.
'I ieM al y soff u11111 i dierit i,
. l jyto him wliii sale taf pasedl.

uCmainires of life tuey diot fidi
Ilhe qir chaiil,-r uf the gound. .
M:lICh Imlheiy"V renis behind,
Aiid oi iy toli's peace leis aruumul.
TheP ai-hi ni Tiîîiturniiifs it nthis pla
ial'y Ile an whot's won le lave.

T gelt the illection uf le auithors mnd iiimi noi
rIglishr translation, wie miust first thoroughly grassp

the incaniig of the original andi tien enderavour t,
aclrprtiuce that imreaning in wiords of exactly th
saute î,eretit. We must ot chmose wordîs
hat sound ismootlher It' tthose, perlhaps less clegatir.

but inîture forcible ; iothing imuta be added to iaki-
the sentence more ciiolmile, if nult in the origina.
A personn iay b c onsideed a good translator,
chat is lie I:ay give le principal iieaning of 'th-
original i smouith andi lloring languigte, and at tie
saie ltime uchca cf thIe force atnpitImis], and peculia--
ity of style if t lie origiainlmay be comiipletly icl.
tIie1- leo înv a co lmk knowicae ofr a

language, and yct lt have se cunlte a know
ledge as tu be abl to give iack as il were tlh-
sibtle essein'e of the writer's arminrd. We sec by th'
asoi translttio lw coimrpletely the tranmslatur lia-
diverged fromti the original, withi thlie atîîtelm to put
another language iite d-ing and graceiful Engisiu
iuch exactiness nay be sacficed, and in a imatter

where we are seeking the exact truth, sureiy tielt
forni in whicih ve gel it, as long as we do but
obtain it, is uf mrinor consequeice. By following
ou ttis thougit, n-e certainly may blunit at least
tne of the arrows which sarome, withr ignorant1 and91
reckless hand, arc letting fly against le New
Version. t'lie Enîgiish Guiardiîrn says "thc En-
lIsi c ithe New Version is in "5stiff, pIetdamtic anl
noa idioiatic," and further, "Ferw of is arc good
i lehrew and Greek scholars," but imany cami tell, Ira
iess thanr relisi, a bit of pure and racy nglish."
Then let theimî go to ot her works for such deiicacier.
but give tas a translation Of such exacîness, thant t
tuay but ie like the lisping of a child, as long as :
expresses the language of the Kingdomrr of leavein,
and let us receive this certainly great and imrport-
ant work with unbiassed mindcs, tiankfui that swe
iay receive through il more liglit thais has perhars
yet shone upon us, and tliat many who have jos-
sibly been careless of reading tieir Bibles may, if
ionly througlithe spirit of iuvestigation, be stirredi
up) to becuise better acquainted with ils treasures.

L A.
March anrd, r882.

ROT!ESAY.

(Tothe Editors of the Church Gutrdian,)
SiRis,-t Iote your remarks upon the choice of

a Rector made by the Parish of Rothesay. It
shouldt, I think, be assumed tiat the people of tiha
Parish possess a fair degree of intelligence and goodi
judgnient, and that these were brought to bear
upon the choice. But, even if it be conceded that
a Rector of more experience were desirable, the
parishioners knew of none such, unless they wentitto another Parish and tok out (rom his position
someone who was establislîed in his charge, ani
doing good work therein. This they desired not
to do.

RòTHESAy.

(Tu the Eliters of the Church Guardian.)

.Sas,-Wil you, or some of your readers suppiy
my lack of information, and tell!mc what is the
meaning of and difference between the terms used
in the English Houses of Convocation :-

Grawamen.
Reformnanum.
Gravamn et Reformandu and Artiadua C/eri,
The answer may interest more than one.

ENQUJIRER.



DIOCESAN MISSIONS.

A Afisionary Ser'mon Preached by the
Bishop o!/fMionrea/, 1eb., i 882.

I send yot a sermon preached by the
Bishop of Montreal, before one of our
city conigregations, and which deserves
to appear before a larger number of
teaders, than it did ly the Gazete, or a
larger number of church people at any
rate. And now as you have so many
subscribers in Montreal I think its ai-
pearance in your colunmns will so bring it
as desired. Its statements have lost
none of ticir freshness or p>oint, thoutgh
a month lias clapsed since it was
preached, W. R. Il.

SE R MVN.

"Jesus answered and said utli thteî f : Go
mit shotw Johin again thomse thing swhich y' do

thcar and see hIe blimiii reccive their sigit
and the laie walk, the lepers are cleansed and
Ire deaf liear, the dead are raii pti aitid the
pIoor have the g'ospeI preached to thlei, and
bessed is lie. whosoever shalnetl t e offcieced
0n xm."--Matt. xi. 4-6.

Yoti have in the text a picture of
Christian civilization. The question
asked by John is still sked: Is this
Christianlity ? Are these people Chris-
tiatns ? If so, where arei tiir wolks?
Vlereby mnay they be known ? iich

questions are asked by unbelievers in
scorn and contempt :;and iy believers in
mnomeinls of doubt and wcakness. And
the answer which our Blessed Lord sent
to John the Baptist is in effect the an.
swer we must give wienever we are in
like manner questioned, wienever it is
asked of tis in Montrcah 'Is Christi.
anlity amongst yout ? Is your civilization
Christian ?" Nearly 32 years have gone
since Montreal became at independent
diocese. D)uring that tine the citrch
ias been pressing forward, patiently,
constantly and (God ble thanked) tri-
innphantly. Church triuîmph, however,
docs not consist in regal splendour, in
potp or show-but tritumph is in that
living faith, which iarks her path with
richest blessings as she hastens on to
m'et ler cointg iad e)Icssings -tem
poral and spiritial--Bessings typical
and actual-Blessings for the body and
lessings for the soul- Dccds of Chris.

tian benevolence and deeds of godliness
- Ilospitals and asyluns--Re'ftugr-s,
hones-Places where the bhitid sec îand
the lame walkl, the sick are heaied, the
ignorant tatuglht. Thesein numiber and iiii-
Portance, are a credit to our uitimanity and
an itustration of our Chiristianit. But
there mitst yet lie aiother evidence of
our Christiaity. It is made the climiat.x
lby our i.ord of what lie lias to say, It
is the chief sign of1 is presence amiongst
imen-"tie poor have the gospel
preaclhed to them." Ilave we this sign
also? I tthink I can reply with an cm-
Iliatic, yes. Those who aie fainliar
with the working of the diocese as it was
allotted to is 30 years ago, can say, yes.
It lias been travelled and travelled again
with the view of planting missions in
every place where the ministrations of
the Ciutrchi ivere needed. The work,
indecd, was begun long before the divi-
sion of the Sec. Forty ycars ago I
travelled myself over the townships of
Brome, Potton and Stutton to ascertain
vhetier a permanent ministry cotld be
e.sttblished in these parts. It wv'as neces-
sary to find one good central station
where the people would be willing and
ielpfult; whence also the surrounîdiig
districts could b e evangelized. 'l'he
people on their part ivere required to
raise a sum of monaey to supph-iient
the grant of the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel, which at that
time was (for settled missionaries) .Ci oo
sterling per annînum.

(T bc Ctinuniic.)

BOOK NOTICES, &c.

We arc particilarly anxious to draw
the attention of our clergy to the Anie-
rican C/wch Revew, ti advertisemîent
of which we publish in another coluimn.
This publication is deserving of the wvidest
circilation, and its proprietor will not fail
in sectring iti ifin. absurdly Iow subscrip-
tion price, and'rticles of narked ability
and power frotnmen of prominence repre-
senting every schbol of thought in the
Church,are inducements. It is edited with
great care and wisdom, and the subjects
embraced in the various articles, arc ail of
pracdcal importance and of permanent
value. The Rev. Canon Norman, M.A.,

rVIE CIFIICH GUARDIAN
D.C.L., of Montgeal, Cierical Secretary
to the Provincial Synod, vas among its
writers last year. At a dollar a year, it
shotld Le in the hands of cvery clergy.
inan of the Canadian Church.

Tine fclowin, are the contcntla of THE
OlI Timm Mtrilrs for April: Ser-

ionie:- - " Sitt and itls eproof," by
Josmeph T.f)uryea, D.D.; "DIifFiculties§ of
the Pr-eaer," hy Rv, Ienry Wearl
iBeacher; "tNo Wastrt in Iove.,"ty Joseph
Parker, 1).]).; "Salvation andi iLs A-
jints,'by William oth, D.D.; An
Airniversiary Service: "Gratitude andi
lloieftilnerrt,"biy T. )(5 Witt Talnage,
1>.1D. Then we have the followiing papers:
"Light un Important Txtt," by ioward
Crosby, 1)DD.;1' l'reaching to Chîiirlren,"
hy lev. W.F. Crafts; "Indexing a Cler-
Rev. Charlor Il. Spurg-on. There are a
score or inlin of vry tggestiv articles,
groupeli itler the heali f "Pireachers
Exchtangint Viîws, "erinonie (riti-
cims," tn '·.ivinttg Is-mîesrs for Puilit
'Treafmit."Thei ' nagazieis lfill of in-
terrst and instruction to cleirg3ynen and
other rtudents ouf Sripturel. laice, $2.
5). lit'r yar single luîubot. 2ft eents.
FUNR & Waasai.q.sli andl 12 Dey

street, New York.

rmuit'a .- nlt /.îîie int imnif i withot
itoubt, the safest, surest, atndl best remedy tht
lias ever been iivented for internai andtexternat
use. Si is appicable to a great varity uof com-
plaints, anai is e-qually tenefical for ian and
beast. tin out about i tand tttank is for the
advie.

Non iat in his senscst honrl buy wortikiess
riNe and catile powder. simply becatise il is

inu u i in/ire' ick-s. Sluri>iai's Cavaphy Coi.-
riition /'rdrs are puat pi in small packs, but
are abrsphiey pure and are immernsely valuible.

No tn, lhing tiier tit stin- xcpit
thlit tlima ',teriiook Steel iPen Co. are
every year hringing ont nev styles of
stelt pens to ieet Ilin topular deminaut i.
In the mautirtobtilnstairhl st sandrain reli-
abl penis arn hiving a iugr fiit than
ovier. AilIthe Stationrs keuep l themn.

WIooI-INU CotuGIa AN (t'oSN-rioro.
Enoit ,lost.tt lorT, 0iKl vPronT, N. J.

•Ti certifies that i was ilnihiy years
aflictedi with a disea of th luings, uitntil
t brecotinri soumwis t.rhnt S ewan o ich ahm.
eulty I coub i walk. My couagh dtring
thi tin aas Vry seve-r, Cautin iîg lute
frnv-miv.ntly to raise great <luantities of
blooil, attenileil with profutso night.swats;
After usiniig variours ran idies to no pur-
pose i was advisrrd ta trY Wsr.t's it-
S sm o' Wrt,. i . I diil s. and be-
fore using thel first bottln i was enutinelv
rstird to perfect health a istreinght. I
vouhl t i-u îIiention tihat thiis h 1saint
cui-vl a little girl of ine on ae suvie
attack of whoolUping ogh, wliei ierlif
wavis giveni over by the physiciani, and allI
otther romelies ail fait l"

1 cets1 ani 1 a bottie. Soldi by all

atOTIEEM i t41.TI ilF.1t!a M OT11EN
Are youn disîturbeal nt night and broken of your

rest by a sick child sunlering ant crying with
ithe exeruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so,
go at once and gel a boîtie of M RS. W5NS
1.OW'S S iluNG,; SYRUP.L it wil re.
lieve thie ponr littie sufrerer inmmuedtiately-n-e-

pend upon it : there i.s tno miistake about it.
Thre is not a ornter on carth wiro has ever
ursed it, who Witlnot tell youn a once that it wil)
rcgiate the bowels, and give r-est tt the niother,
and relief andi health to the ciil, operatiig
likc magie. It is perfectly safe to trse in ail
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the lire.
>criitidn rf oro tfihte otliest andl best tenale
phpsicia anrd ntries in the United States
Soidc eivrywhere at a5 cen' a bote.

Honor to whom Honor is due.
Iau ai at' Cnsie.sv t

Hiahifn, N s. s
W.stAtrn.n, Cumi. . Oirh Febr., 1se,

GNistlMteN, -i naei ch aure la inforninrg pot
if thebrent i h-ae received fm wringi ne If you

l'ai t Iwas induedt tby a frtn tait tDecember o
give one a trial. Since then, nty health has imrov
o miuih tihat I have giined twtentyl-tw poins in
weight Uider thoaeici1rances. I tfee that I amr
bliiated,t not nily ta yo bnt to every pero sufering

is I tut bfor1 l innrii tir war yiurT l'an, o CI.
teacor as fat as I paoiby can.. ta hp ta plce suih a

rermedty within the reach of evry' unfrer. Yours
truly. LAWRENCE NcKIN.

Porstanaster
tflces, 219 ilatlis St., aifax: 225 Union St . St

John: 1In Arge St.. Londn., Eeg. Free by hoail ta
any part.

CHRONIC lIRONCHITIS,
When lironchitis take the chronie for the attehin

aymprtrn h-c greatly aggravated,and art assoaatÊ
with many of the ecry worct symptom of Phthiis, aina
escessive cogh fee espectoration, rapid puse. tight
sweatt, tc., atn finally great debility and enaciatin.
In this stage tht diagno hts betwe thi and T biercilar
CUsummptten i sometimate very diticultilnd it is in this
case that Cod Liver Oit. when the sunferers can retain it
isofspcial advaîntage: nnd PUTTNER'S ENIULStO]
OF COD 1.iVER OI, can lways be easily retained.
la inch a cae it is invaliuable. Under its use we-t find
the cough ecae, expectorationt diminish, the pulse regain
its regilarity and Force, night sweat ceaase, physica
trength rturn, and the etnaciation give piaceto renewed

flesh. Ai thit itate of thig . ma-bce a scqlece of a
cold which has been negectee .it eovets aen anatotbe
partienirly carefut of himself *hile laboring under a
crId, no matter howa light It may apparently ne. The
main thing is to checkte t diseae at is i-%eryenception,
and the best mtans by which to ait-in this bd is the
erly use oi'UTTN 'R'S ENtULSION.

fi rsnaid that amon g the Chiesethe Larv:e of naects
are ued medical y to o estrength to ferble children
Caterpillar Syrup they cosde atscific for 'ron
chiti%: Dried Ieradsarce taken toa give tone ta the syt-
rem, whie the hernsa of the rhinoceroui, the tones of
tigetn. the jaws of tiger., and the wings of bas all have
a place ir the ChiAn Pharmacopreta Aiample rime-

dy containing well-known ingredients is nothingthought
of by a patient, and their doctor seem ta be qite of
the anme mind. flirw different it sn when u or.sîde
barbarians in thi. respet, where the elegant preparation
ut pleasant laite. coromped of we i-koawn and weil.
tri remedies. ch as i, emnaloded in Ros!t'
Esart.siorr o Live <0. w-tharr o-PiosrirATE
,rn Lîs is not ony our ht after by the patient. but in
recommended ar. large. y.reribed hy the most intel-
lignt tiph),ians.

For sale by> l gi=t al ovrn the Dominion
'repred ony t y lanington Iro, St John, N. I.

--- Mý -.---

A Yri' CATiLARTIC Pitts are the bemt if the
jirgative- for famril vue. They a-e the pr
duet of long, Iaboj iuir, and anceenful chenical
invoestt adi, amdi tir exten-ive irse, by Phy>i-
-ians in their practice, ant  ,y all civilizedt nt-

itti, proven themi tih rest ani trimot efectual puar
gative Pij that tied'ical sciene c-an devise Be.
ing pirely aegettbile-r -noharmi can arie from their
lm e. I rtrin, vatie ani curative rower tnol
other Pi'l car bre corn ,areit ith, ther, and
e-very peron, ktiwiig t heir virtues, wasill emiloy
t hei. when nee.ledi They keep the .ystem irn
erfect order, anrt iainitain irn hrealtyiv action

the wholde machinerv of tif' lil, iearcing
and effectua, they, are sjrccially arlapteil to the

eer if the drtvi-tlr aiîpiaratu. derangceinttits
rof wich they pr-cent ai cu-t rre. if timtely talkie.

Tey are the h-t aw.
1  

rafit phyi tri employ
for children and weakt-ii iiitisuttionsiviere
a raild, but effetuaml cattharrtitr i, required.

Fort alil t i . i a.1. ,

'190,

!, Gout,
fs and

d c,

,d Foot

h liplu
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BR EN NAN'S
BOOTSSHOES,&SLIPPERS
They are selling the Best and

Cheapest Goods in Halifax.
162 Granville Stireet.

____ tùths.

CLEMENT.-Douglas, Vork Co., N. B., March
29 th, SSz, the wife of W. N. Il, Cien tsin,
of a laugihter.

FOwLER.-At St. Clement's Church, Prince
William, on the 4th inst., by the Rev.
Thonas Neales, Rectur of Woodstock,
Thomas Neales, sen of Rev. LeB. W. and
Sarah Fowler.

)uNerit.-At Brooklyn, New York , on the Ist
inst., afterashort illness, Walter Arlington,
second son of Thos. M. and Anna S.
Dunphy, of Port Medway, in the 24th year
of his age.

Honorable Mention for Good
Quality, International

Exhibition, 1882.

Unferfflented
,Wine.

Prepared for Sacramental and
Dietetic uses by

MANUFACTURING CILEM IST,

Kensington, High Street, London, W.

' IS INE is giuaranteed to be the
jtaice of the finest grapes of the CoTr
Doit, AIND.USrA. dBd the MEnoc, special-
ly imported for his pripose. It ia jrer-
fectly free front ALCOtIoL, and with the
exception of a small percentage of white
sugtr riwhichi may ba omitted at lite will
of the purchaser), is guaranteed to be
IaUltE GRAPE dU!E. It bas stood the
test of 18 years' continuotus sale in every
elimîarte, and is now used in upwards ,i
i200 Churches of all denoiinations.

A few ltestimuonials is selected from a
pamphlet of upwards of 100, which mnay
be hat upon applying to the tindermen-
tioned Agents.

From tho Rev. Henry Breay, B. A.,
Vicar of Wells, Sonmerset, formerly of

Birmingham.
"I introduced your winle a St. Matthias

Church, Birmingham, about twelve years ago,
and it is in use in the new Lhurch of St. Sav-
iour, in the sane parish, consecratcd May i,
1874. I introduced i tsith the churchwarden's
conent inmnmediately uon my coinng here. I
have always heli the opinion, since i first be
came acr1uainteul with your wine, that the
church is under dteep obligation to you for the
introduction of a witne which may be truly
terined 'thie fruit of the viine.'

From the Rkev. James Yeames,
Wesleyan Minister, Kirkstall, Leeds.

'I bg to say wve have used your Unfer-
rented Wiie for more than a year past with, I
believe. general sattisfactiotr, and certain])y to
the great conmfort of some who deplore the
presCnce on the Lord's Table of those brandied
chenical compourds comnmonly called 'wine.'
ior myself, I can only say i carnestly hope the
iay will soon comc wien the pure symrabol of
the Saviour's blood which i uehinself approved,
'the fruit of the vine,' anti wa-hich you supply,
will be used in every chturc."

Fromt the Rev. Geo. Hinds,
Congregational MNiniter, Leeds.

"I have used your Unfermented Wine for
nearly fourteen years, that is to say, dutring the
whole course of my ministry. I liave invariably
refusedl t administer or reccive Le cup when
the wvine ias heen intoxicating, because I have
deened it inconsistent waith the nature of hlie
sacred service and the terms of thE institution."

From the Rev. Joseph Ferguson,
Primitive 'Methodist Minister, Birmingham,
"'I am pleased to record my gratitude to vou

for the manufacture of your Unfernmented Wine.
It ias been introduced int some of lite churches
under my charge, and is acceptable to Chris-
tians of all shades of opinion relative to temper-
ance. I trope, for the sake of peace, it wilI be
speedily adopted in ail churches."

Oddiwrth y Parch Daniel Row-
lands, M. A.

Llywydd y Coleg, Normalaidd, Bangor.

Yr ydwyfyn credu fod eic-g Gwccin Pasg neu
.5airamentuadd yn 'bur waed y grawntin ; ac
fel y cyfryws' fe fyddai yn dida iawvn genyf ei
'eled yn cet cei Cididefnuydidio yn ngweinyddiad
Sswper yr Arglywydd. Gall y hydd y rhai sydd
wsedi cynefino a thanidrwyid alcoholaidd y
gwvinoedc a arferir yn gytTredin wedi yn cin
plith i hyn ac i idibenion ereill, yn barod i
feddwi fod cich diod beraidd a gwir adfywiol
chwi, yn ferf a marwaiddî ; ond fe ddylai ab-
aenoideb yr ansawdd 'watwarus'n 'therfysgaidd'
a gondemnir mor fawr gan y Bibl, i bob Chris-
tion, ac yn enwedig wrth gleio marwvolaeth ei
Geidwad, fod iddi y gymmeradwyaeth uchaf oll.

SOLE AGEIqTS.

H. SUCOEN EVANS & 00.
Montreal,

Who will be happy to furnish any in-
formation in their power.

fThursda9, April 13, 1882.

American Church Review,
12,000 p ges for $1.00 a year.

In addition ta the Library Edition, now printed o
heavy paper and oaun in cloth, ai $4 a ycar, the por!1,sher han decided to iue a cheap edit.on in pîp -covers. ftrom the saie plates, at art annual ubasenpLo,;;of oiy St.

NO 1IC E.-The January and April numbers aill b-,,iled on itht tth ot April, and arders mst ire ceIceied before the 5th tonure tieir being lled fro:.
th.e irst editin.

ERNfIs -Th subIcription. mat be for tH, and tthe
price ($) rccompany the order. Address aIl cur

ain-tAME112CAN CIIURLH iREVIEW, .D
lix t039, New York Lity.

WRITERS FOR 1881
The Rev. Cunningham Geikie, D.D., paris.
'ht Re,. Georgt F. Siegmud. D.D.
The Re". Charles R. Hale, S.1).
Ie Rtv John Cotton Smith, D.D.
The Rc. John Henry Hopkini, 1D.D.
Prof. Chares F. GabL-t, LL. 1D.. Pis, Itay.
rhe Rev. 'rot. E. I Johnson, M.A.
The Rtv. W. W. Batterhall, D.D.
The Rey Clinton Locke, D.D.
Prof. Praicis Phdip Nash, LL. D.
The Rt. Rev. H. A. Nely, D.D.

ti e. sWilliam tr ht ra l on, D.D.
1 he l'rnces Dora Xi Igt.Ia, Ift.i.Tht Rev. C. M. Butler, D.D.
The Rt Rev. Ed. Hetzog O. D. Switzerlan
teof. F. A. MIaech, Lt. tD.
Thet Rv. P'rof. FredericL Gardiner, D.D
The Rev. Wilham J. Seabry, D. D.
NIe. Elrac F. Start.

"'re Rtc. BatncIph H. .McKim, D D.
The Rev. William Kirkui,, M.A.
The Rt. Rev. Wm. vn ere r 'tny, D.D., LL. D
The Re. Prof. P

1
hillipp Woker. D.>.. Switzriaod.

"hc Ren. lHyacimrhe Loyson, D.D , .
The Hon Jame% Emoit.
Tire Re. Prof. E. Stuart Wilson, M.A.

Tht Rtc. uJrlius H. wVard, MrA.Etracd cCray, E sq.
TheM .L Rv. John Wl ham, D.D, LL.D
.The Rev- F. X. Ho ukins.The l'eof Henry A. Yardley, A.M
lihe Rt Rev. W C Doane, D.D., LL.D.
A. N. XiWi, A ',., NIXIl.
T"e R^. Aeti, C A Bil, A M.
The Re,. Prof. J. Spencer, .D.
Tire Key. Sylvester <Sre.tirr c - nFrearin. D D.
T he Re,. wm. A. Snivety, S.T1..
It r. LLurnd

Canon R w NNorman. NIt. A., Il.C. L.
Tht Rtv. E. E. teardstey, D.D., LL.D.

WIllTERS Fuit ..1NUARY, IS2.
Chitian Drgran Esenrtiail -- To Christia,

Teaching. 2. Ta Christian Life rr3,T theHeinr andWork of the Chritian Church. By tht Right Rot. AN Littlejohn, D)., LL D.
Revision of :he Commn i'rayr. By the Rev. ,eor

gan tDiI, S. T. t-Tire Lawt of Progress la Hilstory. By lirolf Henr
Copper. Lt.. D)

ThRis. Criis and Triumph of the Reforniation i,
Swcede. B y the Rev. Prof. (f. M. uIîtier, ) I.

The Christian Religion. By Ecerett P. Wheer,
Esq

Rtligious Education in England and its learin;
ipon America. Ily the Rev Leighton Coleman, S.T..Ity what Laws the rnerican Churcih i rGoceredand Herin Ciefl. towr Far, if at ail. English Eccleiatieal I o i of Force asch in thi$ Church.By S. coring Judd. LL t).

Tht Tecperance Question. By the Rtv. John T.
Htiniigton.

The Revilin of tie New Testament-.Again. Bythe Rev. Prof. Frderic Gardine, D.D.

WIITEIRS F0t AilRIL, 1882.
The ProNem of Evil Iy hlie Rt. Re' T. N.(tor, 1)., L 1.D. Reaaon and Authority in Mairers cf Reii mri y the Re Wm D. Wilson, 1. ].,LI !l. Tthe Financial Question in te Chnch.

the Re Jats Craik, D.X)., LL.D The Revised\ erion tly the Rt. Rev. G T. tiedel, I)1I. ALst Word onr the Reviio. Ry the Rt. Rev. W CLOe, i , .L1 D. Church Iuic and its Future riAmrrca.. Ily the Rtv. . N. Iotter, D). 1L,.Coritianity tvned b)y te Renrrecion of Christ .1the Rev Professor Henry A. Vardly, A. M T'lhCentenmal Jubile of German Literature. By the Rav.
J. t Mombert, .). Nestrian Nlaso ns in Chino. Bythe Re. t). M. Hate. Apotlic Siccesion in theChurch of Sweden y the et. J. P. 'itin, . r>.ladame le Stal and lier arents. B IIyMary StriaorI
Smith.

'hese icters represCnt everye chro of thoglt in
the Church, and arce auarantee of the aue and policyof the Rerinic.

T EMPERAMNCEPtrblishes temperauce literatcure, in shape and
p ice sted to ganer-il dîti;ribution. Dollar
Iooks for 5 cts. MaIta papers, ta indivaii

adresses cli. a year (18 kinJs). Plains to so whoi
trwnwit temperance literanire the year round for a
song Ahlo, Itrand * n' lope gooda, inclurding libra
ry and weekly paper. so chrep penny coIection mccv
than buys them. Tirity-ix coumn catalogue frce.
Sent us nasi of live temperance werkera, so we car
reach thera AddrsThe " EMP R c C5
R EVOLUTIO ," 4sMadisn St., Chicago.

Mr. Richey's Poems.
.Kind wo-ds from the Press.

'The auîthor has not only the divine 'a intat,'. bit
i possicssd likeise of a considerable knowledge ofthai complex art through which torts geerally- pesetn:
their ides "-{Tht late Hu . D. NcGe, in the
New E., NIontreat, 5857.

"Indicate skill of versification. united with n litle
imiativ e pao-er." 'Worth a awider circrlatioii"

Ful of peic feeling."---Halifax Reporter, tt6."There are many scintilations of a poetic mind flash.
ing out, wich entite it ta our praie, and to a aiderilation aong our friends "--Ch urch Chriuicle,

"ire Devotinnal pieces, tome orwhichaire really
very iweet.'-[Chlurch Chronicie, 1377 (Review vcr-
unfavorable.)

"Showing plainly what 'Mr. Richey might do."
"Some of the Devotional pieces are excellent."-(ircea-
byterian Witness, 1877. (Unfavoale reviet.)

"Thea Poem bear the mark of a deep deotiona
spirit, and ir douht will he cwckomed hy a discrimina.
tmg poulie "-[Church Worrk, tS77.

The forthoning "VERSES, MISCELLANEOUs
AND DEVOTIONAL. aill be publishd about stfIty; price $.o0. Halt price to subcribers beforeissue of firstiheets or until further notice. ' Iobtain
post-paid atfifty ceIts, nddres sotn. by registered let-
ter, REY. J. A RICH EY, Rectory, Seaforth, NovaScotia

Rest and mior 10 the Sufemrg.
"BROWN's HoUSEIOLD PANACEA" has no

equal for relieving pain, both internai and ex
ternal. It cures Pain in the Side, Back or
Rowels, Soar Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache
Lumbago, any kind Of a Pain or Ache. "It
will most surely quicken the Blood and Heal as
its acting power is wonderful." Brown's House.
hold Panacea, being acknowiedgd as the great
Pain Reliever, and of double the strength of any
ther Elixir or Uniment in the world, should be
n every family for use when wanted, as it really
s the best remedy in the world fer Cramps in
he Stomai 1, and Pains and Aches of al lkinds,
ns for sa. by' all D ggists at 25 cents a bot-
île.

Tooli, Ear e
an.1Ea:h

A trin.1tiDilb1of -0 cens, t
can have cheap

Directiomrnlu 1
BOLD BY ALL

A. VO
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BROWN & WEBB'S
REAL FRUIT SYRUPS

Make Most Delicious

Winter or Summer Drinks,l
PURE SUGAR anîd FRUIT JUICES being used in their

lreparation, they are

PALATABLE AND HEALTHFUL
For the Well and the Invalid.

May be had in the following vaarieties:

LEMON, RASPBERRY, STRAWBERH Y LIMEFRI, [EMON
GlNGERETTE, ANDU IMONIA CqullAL

RETAIL of all Respectable Grocers.

BROWN &1
HALIFAX.

WVIOLESALE ol

WEBB,
N.B.-OBSERVE the Xew white and gold

fac-simile of ouir signature and seal.

BEWARE of so-called "FdUIT SYRUPS." with gaudy
Labels and bright colours, prepared with chemicals, acids,
and artificial flavours and colourings.

coc>.
HALIFAX, N S.

Steam ana& Iot Water Engineors,
Imorierd Cast & rounlIrgh g, Wilitss,Bueincers8 ulics & culinory

Manufacturen of all kinds of Enineers', Plumbers' and Steam Fittes' BR ASS 9O0DS,
And the Ileavier Classe, of Brass and. Coper Work. Autu, VlSSEiS Fastenings anti Fittings

.,* PnblieBuildim, Residelces and Factoriesit pliedil wtith WAIMING APPARATU'S and
PLUMBING FIXTURES, with all the Modern impnvements, fitted by Engitneer thorouglhly
aoquainted witl. our climiate.

Sole Agent for the Sale anid Application of Warren's Felt Roofilg
AndIRooing NMaterials in arud for the Prosnnce of Nova Sctia,

Nos.160 to 172; Also, 306 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX

MALTOPEPSYN.
(REGISTERED AT OTTAWA)

AN ARTIFICIAL GASTRIC JUICE.
This is not a patent medicine (secret remedy), the formula is printed on the label at-

tached to each bottle.

aI ,dLTOPEPS 1N cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Loss of Appctite. Intestir.il and
Wasting Diseases. Constipation, Nausea, Chronic Diarrh'a, Cholera Infantum, andi mst
of infants' troubles, which generally arise from the stomach.

50 CENTS FOR 48 DOSES, OR ABOUT I CENT PER DOSE.
Regular sized botties containing i ozs., with dose measure attached, 5o cents, for sale

by all Chemists throughout the Dominion.
Avoid taking liquids of any sort, more than is absolutely necessary t quench thirst, as

the excessive use of liquids is the cause of half the Dyspepsia in the world. Maltîpepsyn
is a powder. agreeable and easily taken, supplies to the stomach the actual Gastric juice.

Prescribed by the leading Physiciais throughout the Dominion, in their regular prac-
lice, Maltopepsyn is also used to a large exient in Hospitals, Dispensaries and Infirmaries.

SPECIMEN8 OF TESTIMONIALS RECEIVED FRON PHYSICIANS.
XVALLAcE, N. S., Oct. 4. IS8o

"' The Maltopepsyn was given in a marked and distressing case of Indigestion with the
most rapid, pleasing and beneficial results." Z. W. KE,.1PTON, ?s. D.

ATHLONE. ONT., Jan 2o. isso.
The Maltopepsyn I obtained fron you has far more than answered my anticipations.

Having tried it in two old and very obstinate cases of indigestion, I found i 10 act like a
charm." C. McKENNA. M. D.

Catnnty, Ox-r.. Jan.. 188i.
" I have used your TMaltopepsyn in severe cases of Indigestion and Mniutrition in

adults, and Diarrhea of children, and am so well pleased with the resulîs thtt I hale in-
strcted my druggist to keep a supply on hand." T. W.REA.DE, M D.,

ATILONE, ONT. Dec. 30, 2880.

After giving your Maltopepsyn a ·trial in some of my' worst cases, for which il was
recommended, I am well pleased with the way in which it acts. Cottinue to make a stood
aricle like that now in use and it wii be a universal favorite." R. HAMILTON, M. D.

HAZEN MORSE, - TORONTO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

THE CH URCII GIARDIAN.

THE REPRESENTATIVE

Ni JSIC HOUSE
In the Maritinie Provinces.

The Mnuiifactureis iwe represeut iive receive îth sumtilriiim a'wards at lite
Worlds Expoitions where exhibited. We were aWarThdA all Uh pri:e n t the

Dominion Exiibition 1881 for both Pianos and Orgas. This willi Ourexhibit fuly
establislhed our claims in the uinds of thf ie pubic. Oi large Ipurchies fi-tro tthe
best mianufactuers enable usto sell for from 10 to 2h )per cent. liss than the' avvera
Jealer. Yotr own interest should induco youî tu write for prices. lmivci otate
whether you wish to purchase lor cash or on tho installuett pltu.

W. H. JOHNSON i

123 BOLLIS STREET,.. - - HALIFAX, N. S.

(Naine this paper.)

$1.00S . S LIBRARY BOOKS FOR 5 CENTS.
CONTINUATION ()F CATA LO(STUV.

IMMENSE SUCCESS i
er 1.250,000 sold àgrcady. I 2,5;0 S too ils . Nm uing lItt

Irigii ,tIri l'i r
Itruce î, i, iiin t Iti

N.. Name. Clot ilindin.g Nt. Namne C - tï l.iidiuig No. Nune. thng.
to0,. Iore Than Coiuleror $ oe tI123. Fearda'le, t-si 141 l e Cire ifTel finit, 1 25
l . Sught od Sasd. t-5 s . I."i4. Litil1-., ii 11t2 AL' , tit ie 1,
«7. Lionetlrnklyncs Victory, r 25 x-5 Alec ireen, i-i t . W lî .
.S. ll"istiy ot a 'I liirtirliil LM1 lIn> iii, i la . titrs t . Rol, ndouIlier, u1it t00

Bit, -rant Spe ce o I ither 51 r 'heries . tt lAit1, ,iiAu:
Rule of .ile. .. :5 127. GrtiduotherW9 6l, I k ot I te , ,9

.g. The Iate, Famuiilî ily, o2 t5le. Jent,' s ie ;erano u ; Lsit ne47. (i1i1
n. .. Christie's tOldC 1 (irgnmi, 1 s the Sno., 1 t0t 14't. i tA> L:îsrif ilmr I upt

i Frank lfitd, i.25 129 tic irewers iFanily, !1 . 149.
l12. Tim'5 Triubes, i.25 3I Sidney Gre, -i» t . S it
ta. Trc to hi, Colors. .s 131. rsiovs Lt tle ltrother, 1.25 151. lltîîsî ana îiliit t 1
14. The Distiler's Daughter ~132. ler irs Struglrs.Mt t i, 5 A u ll ighirt yThe

.oGeil bhor.75 ti U nli l aso r t 5 .I
tî.6rL i l~i ii-igA. i ss. 1 t. 1:4 ksieà i ,. iitin W-uh t).tlu) t 1 ie'M.ibidte Wr.V e'tfoi

ti Rachel Nole's l.peric . iT t h î layn. 1tll,
.qi. D.irug .. ei ljt>rrosu ,cLie, tOC . euit oil t, 1t25 . Il 's:,,> orI.astilitig, Tio
ilS. Moiher err cken, . et1 eanes Ciok., 1., i
, 9. lrouhlHe s, .1:Is. ilarko Roib, Siru, the Wiurt - IM WrrIonalt, Chip. Itlm

2 h el n tih h s lher ri , 5 h1i..; îl eI.h .
i.2t Rachel oailtie S. C., 1.c25 iltrti Miea . ,t Lia le '.lîued,

ta. Cobcebs..iI Cibles, tii19-. iiu An'u.lilu.el.25lM iaY m'1.0

Compîie Catotijuge(,56 ît Fr- on q.l îRutmt,) lt ,ll8.h cnl an e r Friep.id
P'RIC ESIN LT- S A>SO »11t1)-Vivenoi-r îr.book' tu6aii c h ouir nî se at-t%. A ien- !, i.

mo0r, ai 5s ct, eorh :2oo or orteat sl4 <liscalI lu:;jpîor nitre, at >ý i.% ts ath ;400or emore, aI i ii COi ri lu. 5oioîr mare,.ot 5 c.. e-h te Lo m reai ts. c-.1,:roior smure, t *jÇ untç i h. Suburiprîioni liai. ler loir

STUF. E .ADPIO Ihistit of imont; eneitnetThoie. arge enotgliit 1telu "itit,
anc number of the Library, and .ch ui-a tia on tre i lt 0 ttect the ios (oinrit ear, lat aus a trorye teiciilier

achange cuul. liasriîte oit t tuti f, or ntierrtidrce, eildclos. mbuer, iHuth y n' lurimroi e tre.,c.îtugiue ef b0d,,lihrr rîlc. Quil a imiple lan of csichangitg ud kretbiueg aocoaut o!(leluts. (icenvetosies
cou huiý i,.crsexih;n.more th..ouirit'ny Aihioy ds

AttciIr Sunday Siltotgolitsoi t niroemoualyndlirrs.
A AduIrc.,AAV1) C COK4e t-Iihisd, CSi., 1tuienk.

BOOTS &SHOES.aThe Record Foundry
hlie siltutcri'er woiild respeftfilly call the
attenttionr of the uitliegeui'îerAlly to, hi ieStiick oif

Boots and Shoes,
RUBBERS & ÈELT GOO'S,
Whicli, un inpeiction, will lbe, fun tu com-
Pire favourably waith any othr. tm rtgard
QUALITY or PRICE.

N. B.-No connection
whiteîver with an other Eotahliient in
the' City. At the Old stand.

George Yat8,
23 George Street,

46 HALI A, 1. S.

Having taken all possible pains
to secure the very best
Kitchen Garden, Field and

Flower

SEEDS,
We now invite the attention
of our friends to our Stock which
is Complete for the Spring
1882. our

and Machine Co.,
Moncton, New Bruns-
wick, are prepared to

iReceive Orders for
Stoves, Ploighs,

Shaves,Land Sides,and
Iron Castings of every
description, Mill Ma-
chinery, Brass Cast-
ings, &c.

The Record Foundry, (fOrmerly Moncfon Iron Foun-
dry, estalishedl t8M,) is su~pplied wth the st facitities
for the iatishactnry execution of orders at shîrt notice,irmpt attent in given t .-rd ti mail ohr-
-ise. J._ERS Msgtc

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Company,
RUccMRSt To

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BET FOiUîisrnDR

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a uperiorqîuality of BLLS.

special attention given to CHuIcH .ELtA.
Are 110w Ready. Please send for SSP--Catalogue tient free to parties needing halla

n.d B sWM. GOSSIPFlower Seeds and Bulbs United serrice Book nBd Stationery'Warthonse
and snall Vegetable No. 103 Granville St
Seeds sent free by Mail. a, usN ,e.0ed a large ,u,,,, o ,eeiletS ,,tsh

S Ha ng in.Ir c taime ne e date. ad i ,tionldi,

ITWOOWBaie To p abut3nche, aider
aO. Cama&an or American Papers.

. DRUGGISTSAND SEEDSMEN, s
HALIFAXe N. S. "s necw se.î

Marchxst; «882.- nPc -tId ro p
cet Saf tyde.; P= .Ruts; bHer se AIl Stichers

NOVA SCOTIA BOOK BINDERY Ttrrit, hcau
G. & T. PHILLIPS, $0lOki=Wrtngd., n.

Car. GranvIlle and Sackyllle Streets. et- AHI. y Luerroi Co f . rd and oIe
BIK BINDERS, PAPER. RULRS. BLANK

B$K72AMa PrAEK a a-ldu etibene caadly màdc Ced
PAFER DAO Manumfacnwrer. Cheapsin ta htjmarkfet $2 Outit teeA drest Tau,* Co.,VAiNmrtà, iaî.

&IL %A XA%.,-" X .

ARCHITEOTS.
An Eniglishmamn (23) desires permanent Em.

ployencttt as )raul glhtsmn. Snlary not inu
nuch an object as a furthler knuiwledge of thej
prcfcsiilon. Ecclesastical work preferred, i"

which advertiser has iad considerable c.
penience.

Address "Draughtsman," this Office.

rHE FRANZ & POPE KNITTER,
Kuîit8 ai WOrff 6hOWn On thi out,

Aniy Size or Shape.

aUU' THé

Ifla

SWL. HAVti EVD891

Manufactory: Georgetown,()[,
A perfect Knitting Macmhine thaml will knit a pair of

socks In m minutes; knIt the samne stitch as done by
hand Will knit homte made or factory yarna Into any
kin of çarmnent. You can seeach yourself fromn the

PRIcE W iT HOUT RIBRER,825.00.
S WITH ". 27.00.Th! lre the nrctr him hbC si e

low, andA. ac'sInce m me ah

cic

WANTED.

Pa'D ph it a4Rv. 9.MTatn'ofaiof :
t1 h castonof his leaving the Roman enthoic Church
to which he had îreviously been A Pervert front the

s't woulabc kmful '0 "Ys wwult;tn tt
fim, care of c CHncn raitg,r1

7

S. MATTHEW'S

B aository of Church Litentam
QUE BEC.

TeQuebec Churcth Catrehist, Ouestio AAnth Caechi m, the Rite4 confimation, and : o
Il îstoîry of I E nam. hiue oi t.enut,
tlir Qiichr tec ham for thre yoti.ngK r i lisses ofi -

lay Schoosln,? ri Cents.
l'hrie ik hase been pred by seeral Cler1 -

hey doî. o sant =uih lias hither t lbeen flt l •ni .
ase ire ircultied largely in the rlmtirs

A i hhseral diucouni t te Clercy and Sunday Schî&
p es hIiled tu ay Adlres u receipt 1

.'.U .li. ec . . nd rea.
Q irec. rid March, iSSu.

Lesson Commentary
0.1ithe te Le, ar.h, n e u

îtîlý th"e l Gsin lithe .ah,, 3CAr, UýItthtenmore 
1
1,~ i.'f . ark. ndmciiacimpAnieil b> fithe uAscl Cr1i

test, rev sei reprn ntih mbtc Sitinat
mmienitary. Prîepared by Gt. raclea, I. I..,

and J. J. S. Per-we. Il. 1). Price 10... paksrl.
11 l'lnk 1 , instr-M plong stal cardcsura - humr ntil:i

.i,% k f-rl i tl arge s. I-des ir eletil, SI q
i H e , filleil in turn. WieC also pulish a cir

î
1
u Iit I s i a.uiiry ri ao th ui rat f iîttu.iriîîk Ir. ic eîlitu s, noiI icarly lo., llutrutteit. (

'., potipaid : The ••iTechri Cempendium," ni.
CA lotuhi i. n ne The'ide Sind*ay Sh "

.,oîîli o ni hoaeî,t <a chaire li-iS t
ir, hdorP r l rnîa lIaI! our
each foic.,postpaid. i

à40 Miaîtiion St. Chîcago.

POWDER AND DYNAMITE.
TH' ACADIA POW R COMPA I,

(LAIMITEtI.)
liaue on hnd a complete stock of

15 C W D m2lmSLis.

inasiting and Spotig.

DYN A MITE!
No 1 Red and No. 1 Black.

Nmtoous tsiirnoni ihave lel ri-
cetivel th opast year uf the offciency ot
thlesu

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

DETONATORS AND INSTRUCTIONS FOR USINC.
Q00a81y of Dur Maniuaciure Guaranlc8d.

APPl..Y1T

C J. WYLDE, Sec.
10_BEDFORDROW

Label, withi



I.&FBurpee &Co.
IRONS

STEEL,

IlN PLATE

J0H1N K. TAYLOR.a
Merchant Tai1or

UNION STREET,
CAR~LETON.- - ST. JOHN, nM. 3.

For alil and Winter 1881-89

Vanîy t orsh d on r aol

Pneskilw s ai 'dCassî îîîg s.
El gli0l tild1-OII uliln 11

Tin olinseriIîatoî.

mitiff' fil t r e l'yiî.b ilti dt.

Goodgvxprtî-3(Isso t Ilpîsfiî:

J. KX'rAYLOP.

OflOIOCm TELa sa pocialty.f

I P IVI ~lii~il\ 1 1il 1iES,'1:irt

THOMASR.,JONEÔ & GO
st Jolhn, N.B.

Dry G0041 kll 1 arcs- S!~Iplcs '11i
Rcady Ma.cln lothing.

A qtcri.r r -'at inrrt r.î. ai)fnd t Itri.

Price Lnow uw.d Ternis Libora.
t r rii!e !'îvuî rr icar Trl' itaýit ai 'li-.-t
crreiftt. ittvitilti. ý

Wholesale Oi-ly.
il lys.

The Ohurch of Elidtud S1layV
Seb ool Ilistitde 1Publ ications.

J -rtngiion ttlrn ltiailoc for tho' tr tfSe ir
C itipfn Ttic ,wmlrtre l %" iR' ii E.i . C 1' - fie
mIli. 1i1,
liutey t-cria' Ity fch c' f0. A l Ni . hi,

Lac ''C on arely ciinic' 'tfi l i titt-ilfr

L'h,, ciatu'rr - li Il1c h lit tIt<- i i.1 . ''r te' ,rtrl
1f ,c ai nfrtter.if cilr Il.î'nirrc.liiatinimn.,.ni' r! îti

1 y taira af. 1'. iîctri

R.i~ tiaii~tiriIî'Ma. A.
[.teî i l ie Lit i fi r I.ird, tly Eaiili> E

UitiaTrotter
FlemImafttftt-V rtlfai uthfec 0fMdTefuiîicrtf. Ili~

Fini y K. t<î'a
.re.,in Ifa - tt in <a it'.pft tmi Io lt e i', lttc t. Il.%

ficly-rFaîai nfanrt Ciakqp Jt.rr, ticcih Iiici m-ît
il l.rxW'arrIutij ,arr

0ffrîh'i i t'l, ciît'e <fo er i 1cri 1c
ti. Ii' I I 9 ifirigi. ISY JOhtn hI',a,îr.
lf. irr (-,@u 1fic IJilio (ins . r<t c rtn ,f'.i'.-

O.et te on ie cfif .), Pl-11 Rit Lt". IîIIluit ylî.
,,tep' taTn-ith. , AFizo rf oîa-e of nt f-îr urii

atylthloes. lfy Eng'tntî a rt i cri tle tlîa

MCI cA un l tael.. Ry tii-t ,'. W. Satncrer
In' u n a thi i ie tlitreiî Ctcvhicrn. Blly '. nA.ie Aeua.ey 't 'ccitrtNi. A.

.ouect n tbté-krtoet ftac A'pcrn, %Ity idugene~tîÔiIr.
1'f.iial liteLire cf .Ur Lont. ly Eigenestoark.

«se J. & A. NMI2iLLANa

THE ;_CIURCIIGUARDIAN-

înnrîaiqt arî ir T'il. 1 riikeN'- ere
iII 1. I .i-J -. Il il f rn.c fe r-'r- a n he -et

OlP HTH ERIA
eîrr -< , s'-i fin- .ermahfi ir ilf i'ie

-¶rAne lieuslLay!
4tbari R Irf er eii t'eei ed h lutre tr -

' mit- ti t ia.c t f-nap'r! i.N1.1 trC nfe', (- ii
& î4ni In~a~a,.tnna, oriicrty 1fLURn',-

d.. L em$2B feer dc>' xtChome Saîr i ncitOcf-c

NORMANSFLECTRIC BEITS,
4 Quen bureet East, TORONTO.

Mr- J. A. HART. Agernt. MOfTREAL
Nereott i%% eiiity Rheurnaiiuns Neraîgia, Lnttaago.
aluer iacln. icrn. Kidney andLr inrg Pintqcantid ail

ulitr thuc i. tCru a tif .'r f-ilri2en ac it-
nituatly reuareref and permieitat cn red bb) tiintg

ci Iii cît'rlrî dn.t I

rt-cia! Ijr.-uîrçlrn'o
lIt' I istail

nt~fi.a roenlitoc rai

hlrg Lil tifw

P. .K

United u iviue Book and
Stalionlery Wareliouse,

N'eo. 103 Granville St. Halifax

-~.nar I i re t -ci Iic %tsiiîn rii c, i rt c
t-nIl[ ' ti lt LhmarrI ia.kc, ae 'Uro "le'c

Itbe- at7r-t a' nd cf'

'liai-cie' lirCi '10 .,-u .1e _'eCri e l I r, ace. rt P -

f i 1 . t , i t,ijlru iîn 1 c i- it 7f

ii t g. d- .. l it i' 1 i-i rit. 1 n11

Ci'eeth itiîIinr ittatir'.111jte. u-lt b- ,i

tic;., Clitrit-cIlvemilcro.: Revi-ced Temtieetn,
en-Ic al darze e i P. fC. K. Colenanry

(ild anal New Tcrtarnis-(;eneéListo ft,,,bujt:
.IoRhîlu dti tri': The Pr-ticaI Bacitik-;jhe

Pro iiittcd Blok-s; A.'ulirc-pîrn; The CenopeLsr
TklfîEtiitleu 4'q e iif, ar-I aet ieriity

of Oinct, l . leeecsabiai

Wf(,. SLARIMY A'eD NAVY
November st, 1i1,i. EIAT S ORT]

O UR FALT A N 1) W']& faef l;tni rn ;errîn o
id norw i 'i i MiaEI[î in Periry 1 lî'Jantrnenf. farc.ner't f 1i,4et lt-i.,, gch d i.o ,i,rec

N :w afhfN ariviug ig ,r'îkly. vkî rr, - ei 'li ar' r . unakMa
i 1ptt-' 1, 'i u i qr t- n rr racit i wjll îxiuti Iliaf lrUQ1 Ma[c rrs

INI) A - t 1' , î'
t

Lr .ii

FIT JH, .B

44 i 4 arrinalon Street, 1

-t. Margaret's Hall.
COLLE TOR ~ COLLEGIE FOR LADIES.

Dobbi ns' Electric Soap Nrli '.'fr ~ It--1ric', andfr!iî

-;LIria Ir Oie. f a ijnijti't nrtrterr ni' P 1,1lii

second. A sk 1111it o r d ?reu.i woA, r e lis :re n r 1- tr-ytnt Rr ca ftni

ir-. iMfail uîr lus bill anidCDsOc,7

frîîî'( i i ie ilcl'icî;.ti af'rphr

Fo-ui th. W Sîa1 ail.o

FR EE sLivc-n beati il i cards, in D. 1

iX oîs andi iohth, i,,cci
w

ulgSl;îcsx'rî~i iSc'i(n Ages

Au (i~5 l, "f. r r Kaig t,, ut 2, Midrl I

If L& r-ai .lA N t . A. î<F

116 Southl Fourth Street, "Ilr-:î- 
raf:riv

PIIILAD)ELP-IAPA, rr ttl-u.riLj~

JOHN C. SPENCDEfenltIiir-raan

G 1 as s Sti n eor
NilC)N TIR E A .r-ca> i.î't Il lierrra r î n-

Nii loiiýl li.vo 1eraldite al( A - nt rtf"f i N'f i R,.1tttr
.11'c Iit e r n i a%- lite <(Plr

)I i>i îîv ji Ifiiiid tl I.îin, 1 dtt, i ol 11,1'l 1fr ft,.or lo tIhe
lîirit silv ltri f n' Arit: andi' i secrett1 , É-ii EQ. I .li-

I' 1 oilliial l 1 l~O lf
Cfitîdral id r-Uitiqllie Tis H E GO CO

1if1 rNli ii'an -c . G tlrriOfNew Hicli Blood!' Ili pl 6Cin, ilirut ii

Lendinig Numb<s. 14, f- 1120, 3-3,, 161. StigLtluienv'i

r-or Sale b7 cail Staticoners. Labor Omnia Vincit I
i HZ ESTrEt-aOOK STErrEL FrN C-3.,

PINOFOBTES __

fûwý,Toch W rh sbi ad ir frli . rl ir.nthPrir.

fQl. , 11*2IC ii, t UIaUlJll1louf iILIllIl. C I.. rIclre 'n.

'W. H. JOHNSON, Ageit iHalifax. ti-o cttr frgrrnetni rriofrrrirc

J UST PUE LI SH E D. rie t tti-cnroli .i 1 irdltr i

lacilu-ruivcuoenrden[li L t tcfr-ire. u Sif l -yrr ro ari

cî ail,uî t J. IIDu r A FN t -u.rflfn tr .i'rj rr h, fcIl îdifa b

le, 
'i u"rct i tee

In , f-cicIf . 55-IM O ER INC RE CT S Y ES l-.cS-dy iciln lrrid iir i. hc~

FOR HO LY COMMUN ION. , crrà'-r;n itcmrt Cierirsona ct.a

su fnrii'cng ~cr rt i "Inaii Fet.t a Irfti' rt ,e >

i.îrffics)if- ru, r- rà-. &iualuj : r . Al atrf-tt, -

AndU E1calro-Pla1cd wares,
The J3est Assortrneuit and Valut(f f it uc snceiti- criocu -ot uht,

iii Ve 31rk-e, ag dît1,"n ulein Hie :iiarl~eL, at d ieutriesc '-intil cr1 i bu oiîf grri

M. S. BROW N & GO.'S s' ei; d1 c,. ' -u-rnu , tt l;mc

(IESTABLISHED A. D. 184o,) leîk t-Ief.nPefl'e;ctu-S iIfNîiW-it.

JIEWELLERS and Silveranmiths, amuiSt (torc, lrg<N;h. S i.

128 GRIANVILLE STREET, ... s E o=
HALIFAX, N, S.,I F tt 1'

eTifiS PAPERme nt O f Hypophosphites, Etc.
NEW YOI%. PRICE 50 CENTS.

STANCE BUT TIIE!
N~E KNy SURE CIJFE FOR DRopSY

READ THE FOLLOWING1.

_end emr r",., y d bute -,at t,>,abtte

dt<.ri-ftI a c . i . - 1 f nue. 2tAi., flie ,

,,iec feh i a a ; amecItr c . 1 "i,rs ) : P

lf i tf c ai- J. -rr' l inimet, i li
myý.ppfe dra.,, -r d t 1-1cr .!ttr f- iî'rrr

;;, r..e idli" etci Lbu .irt1ie' îrîrrecfii.t

fi 0f tt t, t- tb. lr a., r<i iIt t r-if t-c
r e h l-rrj' ratr.,t .r cr4 lit_11t.,tek;. Itirî

S3d: Nyedezietyfan N.. t dear ... re fi î

1 1. 
1 

rdrer arc . f la ere tI .

l, T 4ii , ' t - ti y lvIc - Éc et . t r o d er I f

r-e cr trIn fa (r-'d riritcirc <t t.< e a n Itai l
-te ý rî-i, N -. r istrrp nn 1 o,,r, ;. itcc

,rt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M-a erir -i ie i ie ire cuclîr , Dce.''
ton ai, m l.,.cd m nubi e ettel e.rtr t' lT-

( i cai reLr. 1)t -le..

M o f ai',l.crnç i is. irri ,l %aà.c

1-101 e 1 rtf e, f.ort.] i.tt r jM. w t;? l J

E r. Dne ooS rllu o-.-

rpýhursd., .pril 13,lS2

MwayrP, (n w.amkfL,Âj iLto rot
in tte .11 ri 'l 1 1-1'.iri-

iltrnlr iirit~t ftinî tl r1 tc. iii :L' ~

ex ti, Jjî' ý ' in t.i e ,lea t, ilit i

W. & 0. ZILVEER5
Il toi?7 George ftif C0 or fH'iIIiu,

MUIMURRAY & ci.
213, 275 'r,21279

MiPlinery and Shw tijgdsl
Lalie', fL~se~& C"ilMrtn5-

1-ats & Bonnuts.
À 1LI 

F-IE

LEADINQ --TYLES.

p1usbps, surüs, s8tiuo, Rîblouis
FLOWERi ~FEATHERS,

Orr-a=.ontS, LaCoos, i

DRESS QOODS
Costumes, Manties,

PîUAS1OLS. ~û~.fO1 ~
NOVIELTIES & F 'NGY GOODS.

273,' 27e to 279

IC ALU F\LS 1-R0PT3 FIM.


